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Summary 
The impact or weeds, clt'tined as plants 

J;:rowinJ;: in places where they are nnt de
sired. is cnnsidl'red on the hasis or hum Hn 
and ;lOimOlI welr~lre; prnductinn or rlH'cI nnd 
fihre; so il de~nlclatinn j em'irnnmental ha1.
ard and ecnnnmic impacl. In particular the 
relationshil) hetween wl'ed control :lOd sni l 
erosion is idt'ntilied. IndN'd it is ca1culatl'd 
tlmt ir herbicides lire withdrawn rrom Ihe 
m .. rket place Iht'o crop yields wfluld decline 
hy 100/(l and much more in some sihmtinns. 
This would result in a n estimated increase 
in the world 's undernourished to .,868 mil 
lion by the lurn or the centu ry. An 'Issess
ment or the current weed cnntrnl pnll' tices 
is made ror cmps, pastures ~lOd fl ther silu
ations hy considering ml lu nll, hinloJ;:iclll, 
meclmnical and chemical methnds. The 
concerns or the Imhlie arc apl)raised in re
I .. tion to soi l res idues, hl'allh ur users and 
hystanders and envi ronment:1 1 dl'J;:radation. 
The use fir n~tural clOd hioluJ;:ic:l1 control 
methods nre considered tn he unsatisrcu::
tory altern~tives 10 current practices tiS in 
most silml tions t he}' a re ton Sllecific and 
resource demanding. There w(Ore found tn 
be a number or I)otentillillci\'erst.' en'ects on 
the envirnnment resullinJ,! frllm herhicide 
usc. In Ilarlicu lllr clmngC's in the microl1nr:l 
were noted hut Wl' re gener:t ll y tr:wsient. 
Residues in underj.!round watt'r. themJ;:h in 
Inw concentrIlt ion, were idl'ntified as a pus
sible cnncern. A predict ion (lr ruture control 
str:ltegies are made ror huth aJ,!ricultur:1 1 
and nnn ngricu ltur:II areas hy indudin~ 

puhlic att itudes and needs. This clearly in
diclltes the nt'ed ror chanJ;:es to prt'sent poli 
cies. In particul;lr there n['eds to be more 
multi .disciplimlry projects tn im'estig:lte 
reduced till,,~e s}'stems :wd ways of improv
ing the ef1icienl'y of herhicide use. It is rec · 
nmmended th ~lt this laUl'r project should 
he funded hy J,!eneratinJ;: a It·,,), of 1% 
:lJ.!ainst herhicide sa les. It is :t lsn suggesled 
thai the curren t trend or increllsi ng enn
Sllmer dri\'en reseHrch npeds tn he changed, 
as it is Il'ading In shurt term research and 
ha"ing 11)(1 much im p .. cl nn government re
search direction. It is recnmmt"nded that 
the CommonweHlth .. nd States e:-lell develtlp 

c1enr rescCl rch uhjl'cti"es lind th:11 rt'ljuests 
to rllndin~ bnclit.'s s hnu ld unly he nn a State/ 
Cnmnumwl"alth hasis, suhset lUl'nt n'distri
hut ion or.he funds hcinJ,! h~' :1 Stall' sl'll'cted 
pan t.' 1. Other arl'as in whit'h n'sl'lIrch direc
tilln should he chanJ;:t.'d include hioillgical 
cnntrol. tn indude J,!nrzing lInimals. :lnd :w 
ill crl'asc in m'th'it}' fin l'l1\'ironnll'nla l 
weeds. It is cHnc1ucil'd that pnlctitiHl1l'rS nr 
weed cnnlmlneed tn mlOI)1 Ill' W llll(lmaches 
hut tlmt their dl'n-Inplnent will Iw dinirult 
in Vil'W of Ihl' tn'ncl rnr incrt'ased cnns1lmer 
nri ellt atf>d rt'st'lirch :md cledine in the re
search and cxtensinn l);Ist'. This Irend will 
h:n't' to changc. 

Introdllcl iu ll 
There has heen, <l nd continues to he, con

~i derahle puhlic (Ii squie( ahnut the use of 
herbicides. T his is evidenced hy the frequ ent 
newspape r report s linking prnhlems wil h hu
man health to herbicide usc. These all eged 
effects ca n either be by wny of direct cnn t:JCI, 
as in Ihe case of the aprli ca tor, or as a by
s1<lnder, or indirectly thrOllgh residues in the 
water, ui r or rroduce. Whilst scien t ific stud
ies inva ri<.l bly refut e the connection. (Par
sons 1988. Mat hews I?R9) Ihe media and 
some sect ions of the gcne r~tI public COni inlle 
10 prnmcn c the tink. 

One of the reasons for the d ifferent views 
could well he that the effects uf he rhicides, 
potent ia l and act ua l. arc emphasised by 
pres~urc grou ps. These c::t n be r:Jtion:1i or 
cxaggera ted and thus dec ision making is dif
fi cu lt when one is not aware of thc cvidence. 
Thc central prohlem of rat ional herhicide 
use is 10 reconcile lhe differing interests of a 
wide range of commun ity groups. P<l rsons 
(19R~) li sted these groups as:-the frustrated 
sc ienti st; the 'mil of her/ his field' scientist; 
thc medical professinn; the mischievoll s aca
demic; thc media; the anl i scicnce/; In t i tech
nolOgy movement; the genuinely concerned 
citizcn: the pseu(locollcerned ci tizen; the 
politician an(1 the union movement. There
fore if the re is to he support from th e major
ity of the community. which would equa te to 
ratio na l usc. most of these groups must <:Ip
prove their uti lisation. Furthermore as most 
of the public debatc hm, concerned it self 

wit h t he alleged adverse effects of he rbicides 
the benefits need <.I lso to be considered. This 
wi\l be dnne in this paper <:IS the public is nnt 
ah le to see the direct cvidence of benefit 
derived fmm herbicide use, and thus it must 
be informed. 

This is necessa ry as, to date , authorities 
have fa il ed to provide the necessary commit
ment. means and mechanisms to mount an 
Object ive campaign to inform the public on 
I he risks and benefits of he rbicide use. It is 
hoped that th is paper will recti fy this situ
miclI1s to some extent. 

1. I>elinition of a weed 
Before we can consider this subject we 

must be in agreement with a definition of the 
target. Weeds have originated from a wide 
range of taxonomic famil ies, occupy a range 
of environmenls <:Ind exhibit a wide variety of 
colnnising stra tegies. T here arc a number of 
defi nitions to describe a weed. King (1966) 
lisls ten . Even so none enables one to char
acte rize all plant s that could be weedy. 
Whilst the definition supported is 'A plant 
growing where it is not desired' (Shnw 1956) 
many a re attracted to that a llrihuted to 
Emmerson 'A plant whose vinues have not 
yet been discovered' or 10 Professor Beal 'A 
plant oul of placc'. Whatcver definition is 
used the allributes particularly importa nt to 
weeds include:- prolific reproduct ion, pho
toperiOd neutra lity. early and long period of 
nowering. self fert ility, unspecialized or wind 
pollination. cary hybridization. continuous 
seed production, great seed longevity and 
resislance to deep burial . numerou s widely 
dispersed seeds, seeds mimicking harvested 
grai n, asexual reproduction, hardy propag
u les easily spread, dormancy pre-adapted to 
human activity. Such plants should also 
havc:- aggressiveness and compel it ive abil
ity: rapid seedling growth. rankness, winter 
ha rdi ness. edaphic and environmenlalloler
ance. preference fo r di sturbed so ils. roselle 
formation. alle lopa thy but self-compatibi lity, 
toxicilY, unpalatability, intraspecific vari
ation, plasti cit y of growth, deep rooting, ni
trophilous, parasi tic habit, herbicide resis
tance and exolic origin (Batra I?RI). Some 
of the most import<.lnt weeds are the most 
numerous plant s on the planet. Even so, few 
basic studies on such plant.s exist. This re
nects the lack of support for weed science as 
it is very unglamourous in the eyes of the 
public. There arc a number of imponant 
weedy species growing in Auslralia , Combel
lack ( ICJR7) has aHempted to list them, as 
both existing and emerging species. by land 
use category. 

2. Imparl of Weeds 
This paper will a ltempt to consider the 

burden that weeds impose on mankind by 
assessing their impact on a range of situ
at ions. 



A. Human Welrare 

i. Poisoning 
Bracken (Plcl idiul11 esculcIII /lm ) is a 

wide ly d istrib uted native pl~ nt. This seem
ingly innocuous plant is fa r from that if it 
mimics it s Eu ropea n coun[ e rpan , P,en·dium 
nqllilill llm . That pl ~l nt is implica ted in hu
man welfa re problems on four accounts. 
Firstly. Evans el nl . ( 1972) report ed that a 
ca rcinogen, known to exist in the plant. was 
fou nd to pass th rough the milk of cows and 
mice in sufficien t qua nt it ies to be of concern . 
Th is led to epidemiologic<l l studies to ascer
tain whethe r there was a connection be
tween the highe r levels of stomach cancer 
fou nd in North Wales a nd the source of mi lk 
and Wale r (Ga lpin and Smith 1986). The ir 
stu dy showed th m milk was not impl ical ed 
and [hat thi s W;lS du e to bulki ng of milk since 
the 1930s. The powblc water source , the sec
ond possible avenue of intake, had also 
changed as I here was less dependence o n 
individua l wells ~In d sma ll st rea ms. The Sl uc!y 
' fai led to implicat e wate rhorne contamina
tion de rived from bracken'. The third pos
sible route of ent ry is inha lmion of spores. 
The spores a rc pa rt icula rly ca rcinogenic, and 
appear to cont a in two dist inct carci nogens. 
O ne is more sW ble a nd appe.lrs to induce 
leukemia, the o the r appea rs to produce gas
tric ca ncers only if fresh spores a rc used 
(Eva ns 19R6). Following furt he r stud ies 
Evans ( 19R6) concluded ' fo r people working 
in dense bracken a reas the use of face masks 
is (0 be advocat ed '. The fOlJrth mode of en
t ry is by ingest ion. The Japa nese ca t the 
croz ier Singe as a salad. This has led to a 
higher incidence of stomach c:'lncer ( H irono 
<I al. 1972) . 

It can thus be reasonab ly concluded that 
bracken poses a significant threat 10 thewel
fure of humans on al least IwO accounts in
gest ion and spore inha lat ion. The possib'i1 ity 
of wa te r transport ing ca rcinogens. whilst in
conclusive in the North Wales stu dy. may 
prove to be posit ive if ' loca l' w<lle r de rived 
from a rctJS heav ily infested with bracken is 
consu med over a long pe riod. Simi la rly mil k 
obta ined from such a reas may induce can
ce rs. 

With the above conclusion in mind il is 
unbe lievable that a recent text could con. 
side r the use of thi s plant for both mcdicinnl 
and food uses (Ste rn 1986). 11 is not unt il the 
fi na l line of the a rticle that a ny connection 
wit h cancer is ident ified. Th is Clea rly demnn
st rates a neec! fo r more ca re fll! considerat ion 
of the lit crmure before suggesting such a 
plant as a " natura l food". O lhe r pla nt s arc 
poisonous when ea ten. For example castor 
oil plant (Ricinlls (·o"lI1umi.<i) or philoden
dron of len cause pOisoning in children and 
adult s suffe r psychot ic e ffccts from ange l's 
trumpet (Dmum candida ). Indeed it is re
ported tha t plants a re the second most fre. 
quent haza rdous mm erial ingested by chi l
dren unde r 5 yea rs of age (Oehme 1978). 
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ii. A /lefgies 
A weed of not e that impnrt s tlll crgenic 

responses is pa rthcnium (Pm1hcllium IIy ... -
lemphcJr)us ). Th is annual plan t was first col
lecled in Oueensl;lnd in 1955 and hns sp read 
ra pidly since that time (McFadven and 
McClay 19RJ). Like bracken it h n~ no <l d
verse physicJl "lItrihules. However it docs 
con tain ses{lu il crpcne lacto nes which impart 
se rious a ll e rgenic renctions in hu mnns who 
a rc in frequen t contact wil h the pl:ln l (T ow
ers 19RI) . 

The re a rc a lso th ose plant s Ih "'1 exacer
h:He asthma. eg. P<IIe rson 's curse (/:"c·hill'" 
plalllngill elll1l and f:. vlIlf,!(lI'f.'): perennia l rag
weed (AmhIPsia psi/mrachytl ); poverty weed 
(/VtI m·il/wi ... ); c;Jp(.'Weed (Alrlmhera ml/clI 
dli ltl) and rycg rass (Lnliullf spp.). Those 
which co ntam ina tc produce include ex
amples such as wi ld garl ic (A/liulII vil/cnle 
L.) and melilolus (Melilmus illdictl ). 

iii. Physical discOIn[on 
A plnnt which a ffects hlJJ1l an we lr:lre on <l 

pure ly physica l hilsis is blackhe rry (Ruhus 
/ llIlicOSIiS L. .agg.). Whilst the re is no record 
of its in trnduction, it is known to h .. Jve been 
p resent' in Ihe ea rly IROOs in NSW (P,a rsons 
pe rs. cnm.). Th is weed most ly invades dis
turbed sit es in high ra infall a rens. The spiny 
canes form impenel f<lblc th ickets which in
fes t riverb<lnks, encroach onto walking 
pat hs. invade procluct ive I:md and replace 
desir:thle veget::l l ion. The seemingly unre
lent ing tcnaci ty of th is weed h:l!' caused 
many landholde rs despai r when all empling 
e radicat ion. It s ahi lity to invade ah:mdoned 
farmla nd, the ra pid reinvasion of clea red 
wa lk ing t racks or strea m banks and it s ah il ity 
to encompass disused f'lrm buildi ngs exem
pli fies its vigour. O ther spiny pl .tnl s which 
fo rm impenc tm ble thickets arc go rse (Ulex 
curopm'us) and the cact i (e .gDplllllia spp.) 

O the r weedy plants that fa ll in to this catc
gory include spiny emex (r 'me:! allslrnlis) , 
spiny bll rr grass (C('llch l1 l.<i spp.), khaki weed 
(Alll' l7Innrhem trpcl/.'i)and caltrop CI'ihlllu.<i 
len t·slIi<i ). These species grow in places fre
quent ed by humans and produce frui t that 
have spines. These frequent ly pe net rate the 
skin and even shoes. and tyres cn n he pu nc
tured. 

The re arc a lso those [ha t in te rfe re with 
the handling of hay. fo r example thistl es (e .g. 
Cirsium and Cordlllls spp.), ba rley grass 
(llorr.lelim spp.), spea r grass (SII{ )(I spp.), 
O::u hurst and noogoora bu rr (Xalllh;ul1I spi
nosulI1 ami X. occidt'll lalis). 

iv. Food alld fibre avai/ability 
There is a group of people in the commu

nity who conside r it would be envir(l nmen. 
tally bcne fi cia l if mankind stopped using 
he rbicides, indeed any form of weed control. 
and reven ed to a more primit ive fMm of 
agricult ure . This may appea r to be an excit· 
ing prospect to some. hut is imprnctica t. It 

has been est imated that in the USA the 
hllnt e r ga the re r type of civili sation requires 
the re to he 200 ha pe r person. 750 hal fa mily 
of five. if adequ ate food suppl ies a re to be 
co llected (Pimenta l, M. 19M). This com
pa res wit h 750 h;1 pe r person for Canada in 
the produ ct ive a reas to 14000 h<l on marginal 
land (Clark and Haswell 1970). B", ed on ISO 
ha per pe rson the Unit ed Stat es could sup
POrt a human populmion of 20 mill ion, how
ever in view of the la rge t racks of relat ively 
un productive land the figure is more likely 
to he 10 mi ll ion . O n the sa me hnsis the world 
could only support 100 mill ion or approxi
mately 1/ 50 of the present populat ion ( Pi
menial . M. 1984). 

Assuming that the majority would not sup
port this style of living, one h::ls to estimate 
the poss ible efrects o f changes to curre nt 
weed cont ro l st rat egies on food and Iibre 
product ion. Crop losses of 50% were sug
gested by BOrl aug ( 1972) if pesticides were 
banned. Wal ke r ( 1970) pOSl ulm ed .hal rood 
prOduction would decrease by 25 to 30% if 
pest icides we re e liminated. According to 
Pimenta l ( 1976) approximat ely 33% of a ll 
crops we re losl annua lly to pest damage. 
13% attribut ab le to insects. 12% to pathO
gens and 870 to weeds. It has been est imated 
that the losses due to weeds would amount 
to 9% for all crops if no he rbicide was used. 
This compares wit h an 18% loss if no insecti
cides we re uscd and 15% without fu ngicides 
( Pimental l'l 01. 1978). These figures arc dif
ficult to comprehend when the sa me authors 
estimated losses to be 13.8% for weeds 7. 1 % 
by insects and 10.5 % by pathogens before 
the widesca le usc of pesticides. O the r au
.hor.. M cWhort e r (1984) and Combellack 
(1 9R7) have est imated that, even when cur
rent weed cont rol practices arc used. a 10% 
loss in annual p roduction is appropriate to 
account for the di rect effects of weeds in 
reducing crop yields and quality of produce, 
c:'lU sing livestock losses and dec reas ing the 
e fficiency of fe rt ilise rs, irriga tion, ha rvesting 
anel grnin drying. Furthermore Combellack 
( 19W) has estimated that whilst a 'no pest 
conl ro l' option would reduce productivity by 
70% a no he rbicide option would reduce 
production by 25 to 35% in the short te rm 
(5yrs.) and 20 to 30% in the longe r te rm. 

It is the re fo re clear that a reduction in ef
fect iveness of present weed control strat e
gies could result in decreased yie lds, for cx
am ple if the usc of he rbicides were discon
tinued. The effect of such a policy on food 
production must therefore be relat ed to 
both natio na l and global food needs and to 
the econo mic consequences before imple
ment ation , as bot h affect human welfa re . 
Combellack ( 1989b) has est imated that to 
accommodme predicted food needs by the 
yea r 2000 product ion, as ca l. / km1/day. will 
need to be increased by 20 to 30% depend
ing upon popu la tion growth rate and aver
age fnod intake. Using the ca loric intake and 
population data of Alcxandratos (19M) 
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the re need!; to he an increase of30%. Thus if 
herbicides, indeed any weed cont ro l st rate
gies were to decline in effectiveness and thus 
reduce yields, the projected food needs will 
not be met. This would resuh in an increase 
in the number of people receiving an inade
quate diet. Indeed il can be estimated that a 
reduction in food production of 10%, thus a 
net increase of 20 rather than 30% in food 
production, will result in approximately 
1,985 mill ion more people living on less than 
1900 ca ls/day by the year 2000. i.e . under
nourished, than the prediction of 1 t7 mill ion 
of Alcxandratos ( 1988). Apart from the 
human suffering of !mch people, mostly in 
other cou ntries, it must be realised thai if a 
' no pest icide' po licy was introduced into 
Austral ia then there would be a l os.~ in reve
nue est imated to be SI.8 to 2 .3 bi ll ion pe r 
annum (Combellack 1989a) or ASI \3 to 
AS144 per pe rson. The cost o f food would 
a lso increase dramatically. a four to five fo ld 
increase was predicted if such a po li cy were 
imple me nted in the Uni ted States (Borlaug 
1972). In Aust rn li a this figure wou ld be 
lower as 60 - 80 % of most of t he widely 
grown crops a rc exported; even so a two to 
three fo ld increase could be a nt icipa ted. 
This wou ld increase expenditure on food, 
pe r household. from A$94/week (adapted 
from Annn 1984}to A$I88 or AS282/ week. 
Whi lst some may suggest that if Australia 
wit hdrew the use of he rbic ides it would have 
little conseque nce on food availab il ity on a 
globa l basis it should be rea lised that Aus
tra lia contri butes app roximately 10% of the 
world commOdity cerea l ma rket (Fu rl.e r 
1987). As these foods a rc common ly des
tined for deve loping coun tries, whe re they 
comprise nea rly 60% of the diet , the ir wi th
d rawa l would disadva ntage the poor most of 
all. A s was po inted out by Pimenta l ( 19R4) 
man's surviva l, and that of all the natural 
biota associated with him in his ecosystem, 
depe nds on adequa te supplies of energy in 
the form of food. A s the developed cou n
tri es. which comprise a quarter of the popu
lation hut consu me one third o f the food, a rc 
un like ly to redu ce the ir food requirements 
g reat ly it wi ll be the cit izens of the underde
veloped nations who will su ffe r most sho uld 
the re be a reduction in the effectiveness o f 
weed contro l activ it ies. 

v. Recreatioll 
A few weedy plants a ffect the recrea tional 

activit ies o f suciety. For example thi ckets of 
blackherry a long st ream banks reduce acces.~ 
for fiShing. The same species ca n reduce ac
cess a long walking tracks. Species such as 
Canadian poncfweed (Elodea cam/ellsis), 
wate r hyacinth (Eichhomia crossipes), salv
inia (Sa/I'illia m oles fo) , cape wate r-lily 
(Nyllfphoea capensis) , parrot feat her (M)'/io
ph),lIl1m oqtlaricLlm) are examples o f the 
many aqua tic plants that can foul the p ropel
le rs on boats a nd reduce swimming access. 

Infestations of a plant which hns spined 
seeds, for example bindi eye (Ca/o fis cllnci· 
folia) , spiny e mcx and caltrop, reduces the 
comfort of ba refoot walkers and sunhat he rs. 
In festations of a nnual meadowgrass (Pon 
olllwn) in golf g reens oflen leads to pre ma
ture browning off in the summer, and thus a 
poor playing sur face. The estab lishment of 
perniciou s perennia l weeds in the ga rde n 
means increased weeding. examples include 
oxalis (Om/is spp.), couch g rass (Cynmfon 
doctyloll) , paspalum (Pasf'olum dilararllm), 
E nglish ivy (/ledem helix) a nd wa nde ring 
jew (Tmdesca"tia a/hiflom). 

"i. Safety 
Weeds reduce sa fety by ohscuring advi

sory signs on roads ides; increasing firc haz
ards part icu la rly along roildsides a nd on in
dustri al s ites; causing rai lway fell iers to 
stumble; reducing tract ion on rai lways; 
b locking dra ins and thus exacerhat ing 
noods: scratch ing people with their spines; 
poisoning pe ople and an imals and hy induc
ing electrica l short circuits. 

H. Aninml Welfare 

i. Poisolling 
The re is a conside rab le vo lume flf litera

ture fin the effects of poisonous plants on 
an imals. This is no t surprising since there a rc 
apprflxima te ly 1000 poisonous plant s in Aus
tra lia (Everest 19R1). As they a rc so nume r
ous it wou ld not be difficu lt to rationa lise 
that they a rc one of the principal causes of 
economic Iflss to the livestock industry as has 
been reported in the weSle rn stal es o f the 
USA (.lames I 97R) . This author esti mntcd 
mort ali ty losses o f 3-5% a nnually and cor
rectly po in ted out that the more subtle losses 
such as the effect on we ight g:Jins. m<l nnge
ment losses and forage losses may surpass 
the obvious ones. Their effect on the well

be ing o f the an ima ls is al so undocu mented. 
In a ny event g razing aninwls will con tinue to 
consu me sub lethal qllnntities of poisonous 
weeds a nd the refo re the consequences of 
such a diet needs to be invest igated. 

The re liabi lity o f data co llection on pla nt 
poisoning is a problem as o ft en the a nima ls 
are in remote situ ~lIio ns making accurate 
a nd timely post mortems impractical. Also 
the farmer is unwilling to pay fo r a n aut opsy 
as many of the int ox icants produce no pathO
genic lesions or recognisahle biochemical 
cha nges (Wh ille m 197R) . Mostly the re arc 
few da ta genera ted to confi rm the diagnoses 
due to lack of fu nds and even the d ifficulty 
of identifying the correct plant mat e ria l. 

Anima l poisoning can occu r in most s itu
ations where grazing is p ract iced. For ex
ample in native pastures a number o f na tive 
species are known 10 impart toxic symptoms. 
Plants in the genus Gos/olohillm w nl ai n 
substantia l quantities o f mononuoroacetic 
acid, belle r known as IORO. Acacia geOl"!-:inoe 

is a nothe r mHive which cont ains, though 
generally in less quantity, t he same po ison. 
Pimc/ea ( ricefl owers) is a genus of some 80 
species, only a few of which arc !Oxic and 
the n o nly to C3lt le a nd no t sheep (Kelly and 
Seawright 1978). However in intensively 
grazed pa~tures a number of !Oxic species 
take advantage of increased fert ility. Ex
a mples include va riegated thistle (Silybum 
mmianum) a nd docks (Rumex spp.) . Whil~t 

in run down pastu res another suit e o f species 
invade; examples include b racken , ragwo rt 
(Senecio jocohaea) and SI. J ohn 's wort (lIy
pelicul1l pe'fOl'{lfllm) . 

There are a wide ra nge of poisons. O ne of 
the more common toxins causes phOloscnsi
ti sm ion. These occur in p lants such as SI. 
J ohn's wort , bishop's weed (Ammi spp.), and 
bud..'whe<lt (FaKaf'ynmr esculcll fllm) . A num
ber of othe r toxins affect the hea rt , included 

a re the cardiac glycosides cont ai ned in 
plants such as milkweeds (Asclcpios spp.), 
ruhhe r vine (Oyp/os/ego gl'{lndij7ol'{l ) a nd 
cape tulip (lIome/ia spp.) . The cyanogenic 
g lycosides a re presen t in 125 plan! species 
but arc in toxic qua ntiti es in on ly a few. Ex
a mples include blue couch (Cynn<ion spp.), 
linseed (Unum ltsita/issimllm) and birdsfoOi 
trefoi l (Lo tlls spp.) . In toxication usua lly oc
curs from the production of HCN which is 
more like ly to occur in ruminants tha n non 
ruminants (Seawrigh t 1982). High levels of 
oxa lates, up to 15% of dry weight, occu r in 
some membe rs of the Oxalidaceae a nd Ch
enopodiaceae. The weedy pla nts sou rsob 
(Oxa/is pes-cnpme) and soft ro ly po ly (Sa/soli 
ktlli) a rc two import a nt members of the re
spective fa mil ies. O ther fa milies conta in 
these toxins including the Gramineae, for 
example spiny burr g rass (Cen chms spp.). 
pa nic grass (Pmricum m a-rimlll1f) and kikuyu 
grass (Pemrisetum clandeslinum) . The pyrro
liz idi ne a lka loids arc mostly found in the 
fa milies Compositae. Leguminoseae and 
Boraginaceae. The frequent genera involved 
arc Senecit} spp ( ragwort and fireweed), Cro
w/mia spp (bird fl owers), lIc1intmf'l'um spp 
(heliotrope), Amsillkia spp. (amsinkia) a nd 
Ec:hillm spp. ( Paterson's curse ). E ffects of 
the more tha n 100 alka lo ids in th is group 
usua lly display chronic toxicity (Seawright 
19R2). The most susceptib le domesticated 
a nima ls, in decreasing susceptibility, arc 
pigs, pou lt ry, cattle, ho rse and goats. 

Also well known to the g razie r arc plants 
that contain nitrate . Weeds which a re known 
to accumu late th is materia l arc mintweed 
(Saillia relem), variegated th istle and 
pigweeds (P0/111/oca spp). Monogastric ani
mals are more resista nt to such plants as 
they a re unable to conve rt it to nitrite, the 
precursor to ammonia, the mat eria l that 
imparts the !Oxic effect . O ne could a lso add 

to the li st the oestrogenic materials which 
adve rsely a ffect pregnancy. The two impor
tan t compounds implicated a rc iso fl avens in 
clovers (7ii[nlillm spp.) and coumestans in 
Mcdicago spp .. 



I empha$;i$;cd that both n;]tive nnd intro
du ced weedy plants contain 3 wide range of 
'nmural ' l oxin$; which mO$;tly induce chronic 
~mptom$;. I ndeed thcir incidence is such 
thai it would be dirricult for the grazing ani
mal to avoid all such plants and the majority 
will be affected to $;ome exlenl during their 
l ives. Aparl from Ihis arr.IY of toxins. the 
grazing .mimal has 10 cont end with mycotox
ins, matcrials produ ced by toxigenic fungi as
socimed with grazed plants. 

ii. CarclI.\·.\· damage 
Anot her aspect of anil11al welfare is the 

effect of awned weeds such as barley grass, 
certain bromes (lJmmlis spp.) . spear gra$;ses 
and tho$;c with fruit which have hooks such 
as noogoora, 8<lthur$;t and C.lli fo rni4.ln burrs. 
The i'1wned gra$;$;e$;. in particular, seriously 
dllmage the eyes of sheep and penetrate 
thcir pelt s. With b;l rl cy gra ss the eye damage 
is initi<tlly the result of the awns hut .. 11 lat er 
stages conjunctivitis and kerfl titis sets in 
(Hart ley and Atkinson 1972). These authors 
also found that eye damage significantly re
duced growth rales. Atkinson nnd Hart ley 
(1972) reported .hOl 100% or lamb skins 
were seedy in pastures infested with barley 
gra ss and that up to 20% were damaged. 

iii. TailllillK product 
A weed that is able to taint product if 

eaten in sufficient quantity at the right timc 
is wi ld garlic. It imp4.l rt s .1 st rong ga rlic na
vour in milk after only a few minutes of graz
ing and it takes :.tbolll six hours of gn.l7.ing nn 
non contaminated feed before the navour is 
lost (Parsons, 1(73). The same wee{l imparts 
a st rong odour to wheat and thus infested 
samples arc rejected at the si lo. Fm hen 
(Chenopodium (/lImm) is <llso reported 10 
taint milk (Mitich 19R8). I n a slUdy by Tudor 
el at. ( IIJR I ) sheep meat derived from ani
mnls grazing on part henium pastures was 
found to have a dist inct ive aromn and be 
t:.Iinted. Other weeds that wint produce arc 
hexarn scent (Melilollls illdica), • .111<1 a wide 
range of brassica and umhelliferous weeds 
that l<.Iinl milk nnd horehound (Mal7l1hilll1l 
""/gare ) and brassicas wh ich l:.Iint meal 
(Camphell 1988). 

iv. Physical di.\·comfon lIIId lVool 
COil /m 11 illation 

The thistles arc one of thc m()~ t import ant 
group of plant s in this c<I1egory. These arc 
highly v isible and. because of thei r spines, 
arc often not ealen. In dense infestations 
wool can be downgraded due In contamina
tion ;:Incl productivity decreased due to 
sc"lbby mouth . The awned grasses, such as 
the genera Slipn. ASflida, IJmnlfls and 110,.

dewII arc particularly {h.lm<lging to sheep. 
The awns p~netrat e the pelt s, cause abra
sions to the mouthparts :lOd often damage 
the eyes. The burrs o f the genus XOl1f/iium 
also cause physica l damage and discomfort 
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(Martin and Carnahan lc)~2) . It would be 
reasonah le I n assume t hat animals wit h dam
age(l pelts would hc al hest uncnmfnrtnhle 
and more likely distressed when heavily 
penetr;1ted. Stu{tie~ on other awned species 
have not received equal resea rch all el11 ion . 
The hooked !'pincs on the hurrs when 
wngled in thc wool arc difficult 10 remove 
(Par!'ons 1973, M art in .mel Carn;:lhan 19R2). 
Spiny hurr grass h;]s spincd hurrs which arc 
able tn penetrate animals hoof.s causing 
l a lllel1 e~s and to <1Itach themselves to wool 
(Camphell 19R~ ) . They C{]ll se severe discom
fort 10 humllns <.Ind Clnimals .dike. Other 
plnnt s with simibr characteristics nrc ~piny 
emex (Gilby and Weiss 19RO) nnd caltrop 
(Pa rsons 1973). Red dock (I?lIma /lmu'nii) 
has hooked seeds which oft en adhere 10 
wool in large numbers and c'luse minor dis
comfort. Spiny rush (Juncw. OCII/IIS ) whcn 
dense, becomes impenetrahle t(1 stock he
cmlse of the spiny lenve~ (Parsons 1(73). 
Africa n boxthorn (Lycilll1l !l.·I'ocissil1lum) is a 
shruh which has shLirp spines .. mel is of len 
used to fnrm hcdges (P<lrsons 1(73). (j alva
nised hurr (Sclem/aclla ' )ill'''i;)i$; ;;1 widc
sprend nntive shrub that restri cts access <lnd 
ca ll!'e~ injury (Auld and M ~l rtin 1(76). 

v. Food {/\ 'ailabilily 
Wh erever weeds occur in P;:lsl ll res they 

occupy space thm could be utilised by more 
{lesi r'.Ible species. Thus where anim:ll!' gr<l7.e 
it i$; necc!'s;;Iry to provide a paslUrc which is 
as free of weeds as possihle. Whilst this may 
appear ohvious, in rca lity il is a complex and 
diffiClllt lask . I n the first in~tancc b:lsic data 
to differentiatc hetween a weed and a desir
able species arc limit ed to those phlnts thnt 
;:Ire ohviously weedy such as serrat ed IlIssock 
(N a .... 'U.'IIa lJichOiomn) (C lmphell 197-') . he
l int rope (lldiOlmr illl1l l.'lImpfIl' lflll) (Dellow 
and Seamon 19f,7) or Parramattn grass (Spn
mhO/II!' ofiicO/llls) (Jncohs 1()f,5 cited hy 
Clmphell 19HR). Other species h:lvc dis
puted weediness. Pnterson's curse is such a 
pl .11l1. Piggin (1977) considered il tn u~eftl l 

because young pl an ts havc simil ar nutritive 
value to subtcrr:lncan clover ('i i7/o/ill'" suh· 
ICI7WICIIIII), however Cunningham. ~·f lliham , 

Milt horpc and Leigh (I 9R I ) consider il h;:IS 
no va lunble nssets and is thus a weed. Other 
species arc of va luc whcn young but a weed 
when mature, for example harley grasses. 
African lovegrass (Emgmsli ... c/IIVlda) is use
ful for beef catt le .lOcI so il stahilisa tion in dry 
areas but if nOl mannged prnperly becomcs 
dominant and less attract ive (Campbell 
19R3). One of the most invasive weeds of 
pasture, blackberry, is thc preferrcd diet of 
the goat and thus cannot be regarded as 
weeds iflhesc ani nwls arc grazed. Onc cou ld 
add to these few observ;:lI ions a numher of 
questions such as thc rclative palat :lhility 
between species. relativc prOduct ion rates 
for common past ure species, ~lOd t he relative 
product ion of grazing animals fo r single and 

mixed swards. Defining the p:1rOlmeters th::11 
make a plant iI weed in pOl st ures is a nc
glected arcn of research prohnhly for two 
important reasons: first Iy it is 100 resourcc 
demanding to condu ci appropri::lle studies 
nnd scco ndly there i~ lillie pressure frnm 
graziers for such sludies and this will persist 
until prnductivity from paslUres needs to be 
grea t Iy incre'l ~ed . 

C. Pr()chu:t inn nr Fond lind Fibre 

i. Crop yield.\' 
I n AU STralia there <Ire over43tl weedy spe

cies in 59 fnmilies recorded on arable land 
(t\'fedd 19R7). This nora varies considerably 
between stal es. regions. distrias and farms. 
It is innucnced by gcography, opportunity 
and farming pmctice. A judgement whether 
to con trol weeds in crops must he bnsed on 
<lCCllmte recngni tion in the first inst<lnce. 
After idenl ifying the species it i ~ necessary to 
asse~s the effccl I hat they mny have 0n the 
expected yield. This would depend upon Ihe 
density of each species, Iheir re lative com
peti t ive ahility. their size :lnd that of Ihe 
crop, their potential to affect harvesting or 
product quality and their innuence on subse
<Iuent cropr ing oplions. This is not ea~ as 
there is a lack of data on mo~t species in 
most crops. Streibig el a/. (19R9) have re
port ed on I he relat ive com pet it ive effect of 
nine species of weeds that grow in Austra
lian whe:1I crops. Thl.j' concluded that whi lst 
there was a lack of precision in defining rela
tive competitive effects. this was nOl so im
portant in crops tha t have Inw (1.5 10 2.0 t 
h<l·I. common in Australia) compared with 
high (6 .0 to 8.0 t ha·l , common in Europe) 
yields. Whil st the data generated by Streibig 
e / 0/. (l9R9) arc usefu l they arc in no way 
com plete as the data used I<l gener;]{e the 
competit ive indices werc b;] sed on experi
ments which measured the effecl of a single 
specics nnd generally at one time of rcmoval . 
In reality a number of weed species occur in 
a crop and Ihe time of weed removal is im
pnrtant. For exam ple in coll on, common 
cocklebu r (X(lIIlhilll1l sfrlll1lmiulII) adversely 
affects Colton seed yield if allowed to com
pete for more than 2 to 4 weeks (Snipes. 
Street and Walker 1987). In soybeans Harri s 
and Ritter (19R7) found that fu ll panicum 
(PfllliclIl1I dichOlomij1olTlm) need nOl be 
removed until R to 12 weeks <tfter crop emcr
gence. In anot her study (Cumin. Morrow 
and Whit es ides (987) wild n;:lIs (A vel/a 

fa/lUI) at densit ies of 32 and 65 plants m·2 did 
nOl affect yields of lentils if left (0 compete 
with the crop f(lr up 10 5 weeks. However if 
Ihey rem'lined for 7 weeks the yie ld was re
duced by 32% at thc lower density and by 
61 % by the higher dcnsity if they remained 
until harvest. The situ;]{ion is c(lmplicatcd by 
the f.ICt that one crop vnriety nwy be more or 
less tolerant than annther. For example 
Reeves .. Ind Brooke (1977) reported thnt 
wheal v;]riet ies showed varinhle tolernnce It1 
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annual rycgrass whilst H enson and Jordon 
(1982) rerorted a similar errcet for wild oats 
on the same crop. A further complication is 
whether the crop is transplanted or direct 
seeded. For example Weaver. Smits and Tan 
(1987) have report cd that direct seeded to
matoes arc reduced in yield by 80 1090% by 
nightshades (Soltlllum spp. ) al a density of 
8m·l whilst if transplant ed the reduction is 
only 20 to 30%. 

Another aspect of weedy plants is their 
ability 10 host diseases of crops. The more 
closely the botanical affiliation of the weed 
to the crop the greater is the likcJih ood that 
disease transmission will occur. The range of 
disease extends from bacteria and fungus LO 
nematodes and virus. Well known examples 
include the club roOl disense or cabbnge and 
other brassicas (Plasl1Iodinphom hrassicoe) 
which can be t ransmitted by several crucirer
ous weeds (King 19(6). In North America 
the ste m rust 0r wheat (PI/ceil/ia ~rol1lilli ... ) 
with its :Ilt e rna tive stage on commOn bar
bery (Bel1Jelis vulgOli ... ) is well d0cume nled 
(King 1%6). Other examples include the 
two diseases which cause root rot or wheat in 
North America (O{'"io/)olll ... and lIelmill
tllospoliuIII spp.) which arc round on English 
couch grass (Ely","", IT!peI/S) (Mitich 19R7) 
and the nhizopu ... spp. associated with kochia 
(Kochia scopOlia) which reduces the germi
nat ion or sugar beet (Wiley. Schweize r and 
Ruppel 19R5). 

The benefit rrom re moving the weeds, nnd 
predicting the optimal time or thei r rem ova l, 
is extremely complex a nd is beyond the cnra
bilities o r most. The lack or fundamentLiI 
knowledge is disturbing and has meant thut 
general estimntions based on limit ed data, 
experience a nd in tuition have to be made. 
Because of this, even when some control 
measures are used. the re is still a n ovenl n 
loss estimated at aro und 10% in cro p pro
duction (Zimdoh l 19RO, McWhorter 19R4, 
Combe ll ack 19R9). This is almost certain ly a 
conse rvat ive estimate as must be real ised 
rrom the above d,lta . For example the losses 
can range in wheal from zero for low de nsi
ties o f fum itory (FumOlia officillolis) (Wells 
1979), to 100% as in the case of hardheads 
(Acmpliloll I'f!pens) (Pritchnrd and Streibig 
1989), to an increase in yield in the case of 
the leguminous "weed" Tlipnllello polyee/~1 

in wheat in Ind ia ( Kapoo r and Ra mak ri sh
na n 1975). In the laller studies the conclu
sions a rc diffi cult to support as one would 
have expected a greater yield increase in the 
low nutrie nt treatments if n itrogen was the 
limiting factor. This is a SUbject in desperate 
need of resea rch ir accurate predictions of 
the va lue of weed contro l to crop production 
is to be p05.'iible . 

ii. Animal productioll 
Certain plant~ in pastures can be defined 

as weeds at one growth stage, for example 
mature barley grass, and yet be rega rded as a 

use ful fodder pl~lnl when young. Ot her 
rlants which arc useful to prevent erosion 
may be of doubtful vnlue in the pasture. ro r 
exnmple skelelOn weed (Chnlldn'lIa jlllleea) . 
Further, the interaction between weeds nnd 
a nimal production is a complex issue as 
there a re no consistent agronomic proper
ties that distinguiSh weeds from other pas
ture pla nt s (Campbell 19M). Furthermore 
Bosworth, Hoveland and Buchanan (19M) 
reported that the in vit ro digestihility of a 
number of 'weeds' and cultivated fo rage 
plants showed thai genern l1y there was littl e 
dirrerence between them up to and including 
the nowering swge of the forbs and the boot 
stage of the g rnsses. The weedy plnnts did 
however mature more quickly and lnose nu
tritive va lue between th is stage and rruiting. 
Indeed, the resu lt s indicate that the nutritive 
va lue or the 'weeds' was superior to warm 
season perennial grasses. Unrortunately 
relative productivity was not measured. 
therefore a relative productivity index could 
no t be made. The types of plant s that deri
nitely impart weedy cha racte ri st ics include:
poisonous plan ts; competitive weeds with 
low productivity; plants that arc unpabtable; 
injurious pla nts a nd those that cause con
tamination. There is a paucity of rel iab le in
formation o n this subject, which has been 
recognii'.ed for some time (Johnston 1972. 
Auld 1981. CampbeI1 19AA) . That which dnes 
exist clea rly indicates the magni tude of the 
losses imposed. (See section G .(i.) Eco
nomic ImpacL) 

Weeds in pastures can be conveniently 
grou ped as low productivity grasses, nitro
philolls forbs, poisonous phmts a nd unpalat
able species. 

Plants which can be included as low pm .. 
ductivity grasses include the gene r<l Stipa 
und ASIJida. (speargrass and wircgrass) . 
These <lre perennial species characte ri sed by 
low pulawbility and nutritive value. Si lve r 
g rasses (Vu/pia spp.) arc included in the 
group. These a rc annuals which occur in the 
cooler higher rainfall nreas, ,IOd arc rel a
tively unpalatable and unproductive . Ser
rnted tussock causes grea ter reductio ns in 
carrying capaci ty than any other pnst urc 
weed in Australia (Parsons 1973). Barley 
grasses nrc annua ls which provide good fod
de r before seed set but in New Zealnnd re
duce prOductivity. as live weight gain, hy up 
to 30% and wool production by 25%· if seed 
set occurs (Hartley .. lOd Atkinson 1(72). 

iii. Product tainting 
It wil1 he rea lised rrom section 2. iii . thnt n 

few weeds cause tainting problems in pro
duce. However as there a rc rew citable refer
ences on this topic the previolls comments 
cannot be added to. 

iv. Product contamination 
This can take the form of contaminating 

produce to be used for food o r as a fibre. 

Whil st it is known that a number of plant 
propagules arc contaminants of grain crops, 
documenwtion or the extcnt apr ea rs to very 
limited. Records of g ra in samples rejected at 
si los a rc kept by the various grain authori
ties. The standards for the level o f accept
able contamination is also governed by the 
same bodies. Mock a nd Amor (19R2) used 
such data to assess the rate of spread of 
brome grnsses in the Victorian M nl1ee. They 
found that over the period of st udy, 1978 to 
19RI, the percentage of si los docking barley 
samples rose from under 5% to over 11.5%. 
Unfortunate ly reduction the value of the 
barley to the farmer was nOl included. An
ot her weed which has been assessed is wild 
radish (Rophollus mpllanislnlm) in wheat 
(Donaldson 19M). In this instance the au
thor col1ected and inspected samples or 
wheat rrom 229 silos and found the weed 
present in only six. 

In the case of fibre, it is awned grasses a nd 
th0se species with hooked seeds. such as 
XalllhiulH t hat pose t he g reatest problems. 
Bathurst bu rr wns fou nd as a contaminant in 
no less th;'ln 27% or the NSW and 8% of the 
Victorian wool sa mples in 1979 (Martin nnd 
Ca rna han 1982). Contami nat ion of wool by 
noogoora hurr was found to be more com
mon in Queensland, affecting the wool from 
32% of the holdings surveyed, whilst from 
NSW it was only 3.6 % . 

D. Soil Dt!gradation 
The rehH i0nship between soi l c1egrndntion 

a nd weed control act ivit ies wns recognized 
as early as 1917 (Call a nd Sewell cited by 
Ca l1 agha n a nd Millington 1956). Unrortu
nately the relationship has received rel a
tively SC~lOt attent ion . In particu lar there 
have been very rew joint proj ect!io between 
weed an d soil scien tists a nd this position 
pe rsists. For cxample, over the past decade 
there have been only a few weed related 

projects funded by the Nationa l Soil Conser
va tion Programme, almost all in Queens
land. This is n disgrace when one realises 
that the principal cause of soil degradation 
relates to cultivations mainly carried out to 
contro l weeds. 

At the turn of the century, cultivation for 

dryland crops was based on an initial deep 
ploughing. 20 - 25 em, followed by frequent 
cultivations to produce a fine tilth which 
supposedly had the fo l1 owing allributcs:-
• a loose surrace which enabled rapid pene

tration of water 

• a so il water capacity that was increased 
because the so il was subdivided into small 
particles 

• increased capillary power 
• when the so il crusted it prevented evapo

rat ion 
• cultivation was thought to break the capi l

lary action and thus reduce evaporation 
• su nl ight a nd a ir were able to be admitted 

to the soil 

, 

, 



• a fin e deep tilth which en hanced root 
growt h 

• so il bncteria l growth we re th ought 10 he 

en hanced 
• wind erosion ",<IS supposedly re duced 
• plants wcre though t to he ~lb l e 10 with

st~lnd droug ht d ue to the greate r water 
storage. (Call ~t ghan nnd tv1illinglnn 1956) 
It will he realised tha t a t t h is lime the 

importn nce nf weed cont ro l was no t recng
ni:-.ed . The work o f Call nnd Sewel l (1917) 
(as cited hy Call;lghan <Jnd M illington 1956) 
showed 1 hnt where ;l so il :.:urface was ke pi 
free o f weeds. but undi sturhed, mo isture 
losses ove r the su mmer we re lowcr Iha n fo r 
'dusl mulches' . The la ter work ()f Veihmcycr 
(cit cd hy Leeper 1963) clea rly indic~l1cd t h;:i1 
weeds were sign ific.!nl use rs of scli lmoistu re . 

tt was fn unc! thai nne pl .lIll in a tub of so il 
removed as mu ch water in 3 weeks as (lid a 
so il su rface expm:ed to the sun over a two 

year pe riod . Interest ingly whilst the impor
t.mcc of weeels to water loss was clcnrly 
shown it was st ill under dehate in Ihe 1961ls. 

Leeper (1%3) states 'Accordi ng to Ihe old 

view it is necessary 10 work the la nd aner 
every fa ll of rain in order 10 brcuk the cupil
In ry IU hes. According to the modern viC\v it 
is not even necessary to cu lt iva te to save 

w::Her. so long as weeds c:ln he kill ed in some 
o the r way' . He we nt o n to ci te work Ih at 
confirmed Ihe ' modern v iew'. Interestingly 

at about the sa me t ime soil incorporated 

he rbicides were introduced to contro l a n
nu ;:11 grasses. Thesc rC(luired varying degrees 
of cul tiva ti o n to prcwide ~ Idequate incorpo. 
ral ion and aft e r a decnde a nd more o f usc it 

was rea li!'ed thn t they were causing morc 

problems t han Illl.')' we re so lving. This, 10-
gether wit h the in troductio n of suitnble non 
residu~d herb icides led 10 the development 

of' reduced till age techniques. In particular 
the introduction o f paraqllnt e nabled direcl 
dri ll ing o f bot h crops and pastures by Ihe 
ea rly I 97()s (Pra,'e,), and Rowel l 19R7). Even 
though thi s, and other. reduced tilbge tech
niqu es h:lve been a dopted it is suggested 

that I he re is little evidence thnt they <l rc used 
for it s beneficial effects o n Ihe so il in winter 
rain fa ll areas ( Pratlcy and Rowell 1987). II 

has been postulat e d thai Ihese techniques 

have been <ldoptecl largcly d lle 10 increasing 
COSIS o f frequ en t soi l preparation (Prallcy 
and Corni sh 19R5) . In su mme r rninfull arens 
the need fo r better so il protcction is widc ly 
recngnized (Prntley :'1Od Rowell 19R7). Even 
so im ple me ntatio n of Ihe redu ced till<lge 
f:.!rm ing e thi c is widely espoll sed (Pr<J tley 
a nd Co rnish [fiRS. Pratley and Rowell 19R7 
:Pr;:lIlcy 19R7. Po ole 1987 ;:lI1d Ridge 1')R(i) . 
Ridge ( 19R3) cor recl ly Sla ted that ' th e bene
fi lS of fa llowing acc ru e by I he remova l o f 
weeds wh ich would o thcrwi!'.e utilise mo is· 

lure and nitroge n, host pathogens and set 
seed which wOldd germin:.lI e in the following 
crop. Hence the large investment in conven

lional cu h ivn t ion mach inery :'lnd the eOSls 
associa ted wilh il s usc arc directed prinei-
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pally al weed re mova l - a lask which ca n be 
just as readily achit'ved using he rbi cid es. ' he 
went on to point ou t Ihat 'Th ey (lhe farmers) 

ca n no lunger affMci t he luxury of recrea
lionaltilbge because of it s cost <tnd hecallse 
of il s damag ing effects on the soi l stru ct ure .' 

The re is thereforc a deBr need to e ncnur:lge 
farm e rs to embr:lce con!'cTvmiun farming. 

This nwy mean lower reI urns in the short 
term fo r benefit s in t he longe r te rm in horti
cultural crops (Olssen and Cockroft 19RO). 
In wheat growing ~Ireas some seasons may 
favour conve lltionaltillage a nd olhe rs d irect 

dril ling (Poole 19R7). Thc Intter author cites 
wo rk of Jarv is ( 19R3) which showed thaI 
ove r seven seasons the re we re consistently 
lowe r yields using direct dr ill ing o n a loa my 
sand . increasing yields wilh direct d rilling o n 
a clay loam and no d iffe re nces on a sandy 
red hrown earlh . It wi ll thus be rea lised thaI 
Ihis is a complex issue . One has to quest ion 

whethe r ou r knowledge may not be more 
advanced had a l11ulti.di~ciplin;:try (lpproach 

been undertaken in reducecllillnge resen rch . 
The re is <I need to e nsure t hat soi l ;:lOd weed 

scie nce together wit h <lgrn nomy nnd e ngi
nee ring a rc conside red in fUlUre projecls. 

Eo Emorgy 111,,11' 
Central to any cliscussion on this Inpic is 

the u Ilderlyi ng I hesis t hat 'The ecn l ogjc~11 

syste m of wh ich man is a pa rt is funel:!men
tally a network of energy and mineral now' 
(Pimental 19M). A measure of the success of 

a ny ag ricuhurul system is the prOdu ct io n of 

:In adequate fnod supply by ulili singas mu ch 
so lBr e nergy as possible and by minimising 
foss il e nergy inputs. This equntion is :lllioo 

frequently ig nored, o r mo re likely not under
stood. as the re is a con t inual thrust loward 

great er produ ct iv ily pe r unit aren based on 
increasing input !'. of a rtifici al fer t ilizers gen
e ral e d fro m fossil fuel. Fo r some time the 
r<l lio most commonly used (0 measure effi
ciency of production is the ratio of e nergy 
inpllls 10 OlllputS. Such a ratio c~!n vary rrom 
over ten 10 one for the productio n or m:lize 
using only ml1npowe r to 4.3 using oxen and 
3.4 when us ing horsepower and 3.5 whe n a 

Inlcto r is used 10 p roduce t he S<.lme crop 
(Piment:J119R4) . The re are di fficu lt ies in re

lating each of these ratios as the yieldS of 
ma ize used in the equat io ns va ri ed from 

1944 ttl 941 to 700n a nd 7000 kg/ h;:! for the 
respective mtios. O ne should also rea lise 

th ;:! t in the latter two figures. sll hs t ~ln l ia l in
puts we re included for fe rt ili:-.e r. e lectri cit y 
rnr drying and a qu ite unrealisl ic figu re for 

pest icides, part icu larly herbicide (7000 kg/ 
ha )(sic) . Thus, wh ilst onc should not com
pare the ratios in this insw nce. it is Ihe so rt 
(I f d,1I a thai arc needed to allow accurat e 

compariso ns between syste ms. The S.lme 
<.luthor h<l s report ed uth er calcula t ions to 

de mo nst rale the rat io of energy inplHs 10 

output s for a range o f seventeen cro ps. 
These elata show that the most e rri cienl crop. 

luce rne gave a ra lio of 13: 1 whilsl it was 5: 1 
for oa ts. to 0 :6 for tom:Hnes <lnd 0:2 for let
tu ce . The dC\'e lo pme nl of syste ms 10 im
prove these ra tios depen d upon n reduct ion 
in fossil fucl inpul s. Th ClSC inputs t h<lt usc 
most of the ene rgy a re fe rt ilizers. partial
lar ly nitrngen. ene rgy to make ;:m cl run the 
machinery. :'Ilul pesticides. 

Whm has thi s ( 0 do with herhicide usc? 
O hvioll s ly if it is possible to reduce fossi l 
energy input s a nd yet maintain o utput s, 
hence improve the ra ti o. the usc o f herbi
cides shou ld he enc()uraged. a ll other th ings 
be ing e(llw l. The energy re quired 10 manu
f~cture a he rbicide varies from over 100.000 
k ca l. / kg. fo r g lyphoS<.l te and paraqua t ttl 

240200 fo r 204-D (Pimen,,, ' 19RO). Thus one 

h:1S 10 re lclle the prnduct to be used to the 
potential e ne rgy savi ngs rrom not using ma
chine ry fo r example. Such c:llculat ions have 

nn t been m .. de ror Austral ian cropping ar
ens. The has is fo r such e<Jlcu l<1t inns cou ld he 
de r ived for m:1 ch inery from that generated 
by Dowe r!' (19~5 ) who reported on li ll age 

energy d~lI;t ror a range of equipment on a 

number of s(l il Iypes. Certninly. if <IS pre
dicted by Slww (1985). fuel reductio ns or 
50% cou ld be achieved from reeluced lil1uge 
adoption. Ihus incrensing Ihe use o f herbi
cides, the energy ba lance would show a sig

nificanl ly highe r e nergy ralin. For example 
t he use of 1.5 lit res of glyphosme ha-1 (45 ,000 

k ca ls . approx .) could save 6 107 lit res of fu e l 
(6R.400 to 7<J,RnO k cal s.) or a snving of 20 10 
3Cl.O()0 plus k ca ls. ha ·l. Thus he rhi cides a rc 

ene rgy efficie nl bUI In confirm Ihis more 

detnil ed ca lculations arc needed fo r a ra nge 
of eventua lit ies. Furthermo re <I comparison 

of the energy input s for the produclion of 

food a nd fibre by Ha ll (1984) shows that in 
orde r o f d ecreasing energy inputs they are 
fertilize r. ri e ld operatio ns. irriga tion . drying, 
pesticides and mac hine manufncturing. In 
deed the energy input s fo r pesticides were 

reported 10 he less tha n one fi ft h of tha t for 
fe rtil ize r. The sa me autho r usscssed the a n
nual energy input s inlo the fond syslem in 
the USA . T his showed that 35 '7c was devoted 
to food p roduction. 35% 10 food processing 
and packaging and 30% 10 food slorage, 

transpof1;ltion a nd prepa rmion . 

Some might suggest tha t the usc o f mow
e rs is more suitable Ihan sprays for the con
Irol o f weeds. This could not be suppo rt ed 
on a n energy has is as the energy required 10 
mow a swa rd (Flu ck a nd Dusey 19M ) is 

g re:l1e r th :::111 that to spray \\,'ith 2.4-D at 1.4 I 
h ~! ·1 using the clatn of Huzzey (19&i) and 
Pimen,,,1 (19RO). 

It is concluded that we sho uld be mindrul 
that ' Man's surviva l a nd that of ~lIlth e nalu 
ral biota nssociated with him in his ecosys

tem, de pe nds on adequate supplies of energy 
in Ihe form of fo od' (Pimenta l 19R4) . H erbi
cides h:'lVe pl<lyed a nd should con t inue 10 

playa major role in achieving that objed ive 
on the basis nf the energy cqu:'l1 ion. 
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F. Environmental Hazards 

i. Replacement of native flora 
In answering the brier 'Why the nora of 

Australia is worth preserv ing' Bellamy 
( J98R) mentioned three plants, mountain 
ash Eucalyptus regnGII.f the worlds tallest 
nowcring plant. Ifokea vic/rm"ae 'the stra ng
est member of a plant family which includes 
some vel)' strange shrubs and trees', and 
Aus/m/wileyo S(fllltiens '3 livi ng relic whose 
pollen grains closely resemble the oldest 
known fossi l pollcn'. He stressed that Lhese 
three plants arc key plants in the world's 
genet ic base. Retent ion of the genelic base is 
espoused by many as a major rcason for the 
retention of native vegetation in reference 
areas. Other reasons include the value 10 
tourism and to future gene rations for their 
enjoyment and academic stimulation. 

It is claimed by Carr, Robin and Robinson 
(1987) that environmental weeds constitute 
the greatest sing le conservation problem, as 
a lmost <.III types of nativc vegetation arc 
being invaded or will be invaded in the fu
ture . This thesis is supported by policy mak
ers as Kirne r (1988) stated that ' Weed inva
sion and the c<.lpaci ly of weeds to dominClle 
shou ld be recognized as a signiri ca nt threat 
to both the production and conservation val
ues of public la nd'. Fox and Fox (1986) gen
e ra lised the susceptibility of natuml commu
niti es to invasion as follows:-

there is no invasion of natura l communi
ties without disturbance 

ii {Iislllrba ncc may be a completely novel 
event or may be a n alteration to a natura l 
dislll rba nce 

iii the principle ou tcome of a disturbance is 
the creal ion of a spa re resou rce 

iv there is grea ter invasion with prolonged, 
repeated or intense disturbance 

v ri ch communities arc less susceptible 10 

invasion than depaupermc communities 
vi a ll plant formation s (e .g. grasslands, 

heat hlands, woodlands foresls) are sus
ceptible to invasion 

vii however. some fo rm ::lI ions arc more 
like ly to be disturbed and the refore to be 
invaded. 

Support for the notion that introduced 
plant s are invading na tive vegetation is given 
by Gullan (1988). He reported that nearly a 
quarter of the wild vascular plants in Victo
ria have been introduced since European 
sett lement. Most of these h;1Ve been intro
du ced for agricultural or horti cultural pur
poses (Gullan 1988). The farmed a reas of 
Victoria a rc most affected. while the large 
tracts of unalienated la nd arc least affected, 
by invading species. Gul1an (19g8) a lso re
ported that 17% o f the species in native 
grassland communities were weedy com
pared with approximately 11 % in coastal 
and around 2% in salt marsh, dry fo rest', 
rainforests, swamps a nd heath . Some of the 
more important introduced weeds in such 

situa tions include E ngli !:h ivy (Calder 19M). 
boneseed (C/IJ),sall /h ellloides IIIfmiflfera) 
(Calder 1988, Fox 19!1R)) a nd blockberry 
(Amor and Harris 1979). 

Whilst all nalive vegetat ion has been in
vaded by introduced species botanists arc 
also concerned about the proliferation of 
non indigenous natives. The ir concern is ac
commndnted in the definition of an environ
mental weed by C ur (1988):- 'Naturnlised, 
non-indigenous plant species outside the 
agri cultu ral o r ga rde n context which ad
versely affect the sUlViva l or regeneration of 
indigenous species in natura l or partly natu
ra l communities'. The term indigenous in 
this defi nition is restricted to tho!:e plants 
g rowing within their natural geographic 
ra nge. Of concern arc those native pl::lnt s 
that arc rapidly invading, and report edly 
destroying, ot her native vegetation out side 
thcir geographic range. Three such examples 
are coast tea-tree (Leptospermum laeviga
tum), sweet pittnspnrum (Pittosporum un
dulatum) and coast wattle (Acocio .mpome) 
(Carr 19R8). There isa lso concern that intro
duced taxa may result in further det rimental 
hybridiza t ion as has been reported between 
Acacia mUCIVIIO(a ~mdA. longlfolin in Victo
ria (Ca rr 1988). 

Roadsides arc conside rcd to be important 
contribut o rs 10 reselVoi rs of remnant vege
tation and as corridors for fauna in some 
a reas. SIU(lies of the vegetation nn roadsides 
(Lane 1976, Lane 1979) h ~IVC shown that it s 
composition is innue nced by the manage
ment of adjoining land. Even so, the species 
contained in the casement were m3rked ly 
different from those found in adjoining pas
tures, conversely the sown pasture species 
were not ple ntiful on the roadsides. These 
studies supported the views of othe r authors 
(Moore 197 1, Amor and Twentyma n 1974). 
Following these studies it was recommended 
that to achieve more effective control no t 
only shou ld the weeds be !:prayed but the 
establishment of desirable plant s should be 
encouraged (Lane 1979). 

As much of the public land in urbanised 
areas is in the form of linear reserves these 
arc rega rded as a valuable resource. Thcse 
areas a rc inva riab ly very visible, easily acces
sible a nd usually frequently used. Weeds in 
thesc si tuations affect the ir aesthetics. ac
cess, restrict walcrnow, harbour vermin and 
disadvantage neighbours by invading their 
properties. Weed contro l measures have to 
be handled with diplomacy. and thus signifi
cant community consultati on, and consider
able care (Seymour 1988). 

In summary. weeds present a signifi c:l nt 
threat to the int egrit y of native nora . Even 
though the vallie of weed control in such 
a rcas has not been asscssed any such at
tempt should consider the eXira benefits in 
relation to the costs involved (Tisdell 1988). 
The need for such assessments is all the 
more pressing now that .Ireas of public land 
are expected to be extended, from <)gS.OOO In 

an estimated 2,133,000 ha over the period 
19R7 to 1992 (C(>mbellack 19!1R). without the 
funds to manage them (Tisdell 1988). 

ii. Effects 011 lIative fOtl/tO 
Invasive weed~ alter the structure of plan I 

communities and thus disrupt breeding sites 
and food availability and type for native 
fauna . For example invasion of holly (lIC"f 
aquifolillm) has led 10 an increase in 
fru giverous birds such as the blackbird in the 
Victoria n. Dande nong Range (Calder 1988). 
The overall faunal implicat ions of such 
changes arc nOi weH understood. 

iii. Fire 
Weeds in cert ain situations present a sig

nifi cant fire haza rd. Grasses along linear re
selVes arc noted to increase the fire hazard 
(Seymour 1988). Other plants that pose a 
signifi cant fire haza rd include furl:e (Parson~ 
197.1) and the brooms (Genis/a and Sarotl, 
amllus spp. ). 

While weeds may impose a fire hazard 
others invade native vegetation following a 
fire. Bonesecds arc weeds that respond to 
fire. Expo!'ure to a fire is sufficient to stimu
late over 90% of the seed bank to germinate 
(Lane and Shaw 1(78). Whilst this is a n ad
va nlilge for its establishment, it is also used 
in st rategies developed to effect its control. 
Once the seed has germinated it is possible 
to spray the seedlings with a selective herbi
cide and redu ce the secd bank to a very low 
level in the one operation. 

I n other sit uations the suppression of fires 
has result ed in a changes in the nora . Fox 
(19M) reported that where fires had been 
less frequent in a n urban reselVe in Sydney 
the native shrub sweet pittosporum (I'. lIlI
dulalum) has increased in both extcnt and 
vigour to the dctriment of o ther natives. 

iv. Water flow 
The unimpeded now of water along rivers 

and supply and drainage channels is impor
tant when managing water resources. A 
number of weeds a re found in nowing water 
a nd if aHowed to grow unchecked result in a 
slowing of now. This can lead to possible 
nooding. diffi culties in meeting water de
mands in irrigat ion areas and to poor drain
age. Also the build up plant debris can be a 
threat to structures such as bridges pa nicu
larly during nooding. Some of the imponant 
species include:- in slow moving water, water 
hyacinth: a7.olla species (Azolla spp.); sa lv
inia (S. moles/a); noating pondwced (Po/a
moge/oll lIiemillallls); common watcrmilfoil 
(M.wiophyffum vmiifolium); elodea (Elodea 
canadensis): curly pondweed (Polanloge/oll 
clispus); common reed (Phragmites aus/ro
lis); rushes (Junclis spp .) and rced 
sweetgrass (Glyccn'a maximo). I n fast mov
ing water there are fewer species, examples 
include the two rel atively common species, 
clasped pondweed (POInmogetoll pelfoliatlls) 
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and ribhnnweed (Vallisll cl7'" g~~(1nre(/) 

(Sain ty and Jacobs 1988). The cnntrol nf 
weeds with hcrbicides in nnwing w,lte r, if 
nccessary. requires one to exercise extreme 
c::lre in view of the likcly use rs downst rc<Jm . 

C. Economic Impact 
The fi nancial losses du c to wceds in Aus

tml ia have hccn cstimated to be AS2,096 
million on the b'lsis of di rcct 3nd indirect 
losses using 198 1/82 d~lI a hy Combclbck 
(1987). Mo re recently thc same ,Iuthnr has 
cstimat ed th em to be AS3J 15.7 million us
ing 1986 claw (Combellack 1989). Notc that 
this rigu re docs not include externa lity ef
fects nor risk estimates. O ne c::l n thus as
sume that weeds impose a signi ricant burden 
on society. 

i. Crops 
In hi!' c!'tim::l tes of rinancial losses for 

Austr<ll ia clue to weeds in agricu lt ura l crops 
Cnmbel1ack (1989) sllggcste(1 that direct 
losses reprc!'ent ed ASIOIJ .4 million, com
prising AS7 10 million fo r cultivation. AS263 
mill ion for herbicides and AS40 mill ion for 
thei r application. Indi rect losses were est i
mated to be As..'\55 .6 mi ll ion. AS713 million 
accou nting for yie ld losses resu lting from 
lack of weed wnlrol a nd AS142.6 being for 
product coillilm ination thus downgrading in 
value. In toWI. therefore, weeds impose 
losses estimated to be ASI869 mill ion. 
Added to this estimate shou ld be those fo r 
honicuhllrnl of AS303 milli on comprising 
AS240J millio n on indi rect losses <lnd di rect 
losses of AS62.7 mi llion. 

Attempts to de rive a betlerway of predict
ing re turns from spraying crops have been 
numerous over recent times. Most have 
been ba.sed on weed control thresholds. 
E:trly estimates assu med tha t the response 
of yie ld to weed density was described byei
thcr a linear (M::I rra and Cnrlson 1983) o r ;.t 
curvil ine;.lr mode l. The 1<llIer have heen re
viewed by Cou sens (19RS) . Of the models 
cva lu med the recta ngul:l r hyperbo l<le was 
fou nd to pmvide the best re la tionship. 
Cousens ( 1987) and St reibig et al. (1989) 
have used this model as a basis to enable 
estimates of economic returns based on 
competitive abi lity, he rbicide kill . weed free 
yie ld. herbici(le cost and thus the economic 
density fo r a given species. As explained e::l r
lier these models do not conside r weed com
plexes and/or t ime of rcmovnl or Changes to 
edaphic conditions. Suffice to say that it is 
plcasing I<l nOi e tl1 :11 thi s important aspect of 
weed cont ro l is rece iving increased all en
tion. 

ii. Pastllrcs 
Combe ll nck estimated pasture weeds to 

impose a bu rden of AS97 I. I million, the re 
being AS900.3 million on indi rect costs and 
AS70.8 million direct costs . These estimates 
need to be compared with those of othe r 
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authors of a more specific n:Hll re . For ex
ample it has been est imat ed th e losses dll e tn 
six weeds plus one pa nia l assessment , for 
NSW, amountc(1 tn AS 120 mi ll ion in one 
yea r (Campbell 1988). The impaci of toxic 
plants on livestock production in Aust ra lia 
has bcen esl ill1 <l ted at ASBO mi ll ion / annllm 
(Cu lvenor 19H5). The most importa nt con
t ributors to the eSlim:ltc were loss of poten
tial production due to the space be ing occu
pied by the weeds ::Ind their effect on hreed
ing. The effect of chron ic pois(lO ing W:1S nnt 
estim:l ted and yet this is ::Issllred ly a signifi
ca nt contribut or. The ne t socia l hencfi ts re
su lt ing from the control of se rratcd tll ssock 
have been estimated to be between AS187-
334 mi llion over 10 yea rs fo r a swt e (NSW) 
wide conlrol prngr<ll11me (Vere, Sindcll and 
Ca mpbe ll 1980) . In :ln economic :lssessment 
o f losses to the wool indust ry by weeds com
missioned by the Austra lian Wool Corpora
t inn, the estimates indicnte losses tot;dl ing 
ASS6KS million arc incurred (Anon 19M). 
O f this figure AS IR4 .9w<ls cst imated to h:lve 
result ed from vegetable f:llI lt in wool :ln cl AS 
264 million due to a range of ;Iwncd grasses 
from mort ality, skin. pe lt and c:J rcass dam
age. Estimates for the loss in poten t ia l out
put due to th ist les were AS IS mill ion. This 
compares with the AS4R mill ion estimate of 
Bruzl'.ese .and Heap (pers. com.) for thi!'tles 
in Victor ino T he enormous variation he· 
tween the est imates of the lall er au thors 
poin ts to one or the other of the estimat es 
be ing a!'tray. The va lue of herbicides is one 
a rCH of di ffe rence. There was an est imate(1 
AS30 mil lion spent on a ll pastu re weed!' ~nd 
of this ASS million on thi!'t les (Annn 19M) 
whilst Bruzzese and Heap (pers. com.) esti
mated AS6.7 million was spent on herh icides 
in Victoria. In the estinwt es of C\)mhellack 
( 19R9) the value of he rhicide inputs were 
AS26 million for Aust ral ia ba. sed on indust ry 
sources. Certainly the figure of Bru:l:I;ese and 
Heap (pers. comm .) is fnr tOO high for Victo
ria a more rea listic estimate wou ld he 
~lround AS l .21O 1.5 mill ion . Th is hrings int o 
question the remainder of the est imates hy 
I hese :.HI t hnrs as t hI..)' appear at variance wit h 
t hose of 01 hers. 

The dat a for the economic.~ of weeds in 
pastures is based on crudc estimates in the 
main , and (..'\fen when based on surveys, as 
pe r Anon (198R) ~lOd Bru7.1'.ese and Heap 
(pe rs. com.). the resu lt ant est ima tes ca nnot 
be regn rded wilh tou much confidence. 
There is therefore a necci lo generat e <l bet
ter basis and methodology for fut ure assess
ment s. The aprroach taken in New 7.c<lia nd. 
where it was shown thai contro l of b:lflcy 
grass increased monetary returns hy N7.SM 
to 94 ha-I , by Hart lc'Y and Atkin,on (lq7~) 
would appear to be more appropri;:lIe . They 
were based on me::lsured losses from con
trolled experiments. 

iii. Public lallr!.\· 
It is mu ch more difficult to assess thc 

va lue of con trol ling weeds on public and rec
rea tional land as the service it provides a re 
not eSl im:ll ed (T isde ll 1988). The costs of 
controlling weeds on such land ~Ire usua lly 
great e r than for simila r densi ties on priva te 
land beC:lu se of t he rest rict ions nn the tech
niqu es used. They also tcnd tn be more time 
consuming. The henefit s (If controll ing such 
weeds include a reduction in the discomfon 
of use rs. nwint eM ncc of phlnt dive rsity, im
prcwemen t in access, aest heti cs. lowering the 
poss ibility of fires. improvi ng amenity . It is 
difficu lt to estimate the value of such intan
gibles. O ther more tangible benefits include 
a reduct ion in the movement of weedy pl::lnl s 
from the public land onlo the adj oining pri
v~lI e land. :md control of weeds in fores ts 
lead to increased growt h ra tes. Wecd control 
in wa tc rways may result in incrc:lsed fish 
numhers. the qu:mtity and qua lity of water 
from puhl ic land catchment s (Tisdell 19M). 
There arc some less obvious henefit s. for 
cX: lmple as tek'v ision or film locat ions. value 
of weed free refc rence a reas tn the botan ists. 
prese rvation of the resource fo r future gen
erations (TisdcllI 9R8). T he same author has 
de rived a formul a to enable an economic 
an ;l lys is of such pl a. nts (T isdell 198R). As it is 
necessary to deploy sca rce resources in the 
most appropriate way it is suggested that th is 
formula be tested on a park or rccreation 
area . 

iv. 77,C CII\'iro ll11lCIlt and humall welfare 
Calculat ing envi ronment a l costs of herbi

cides is very diffi cu lt. Some of the inputs will 
be impos. .. ihle for example the loss of human 
li fe . Pimental cf al. (1980) estimated that 
poisonings du e 10 pesti cides cost the USA 
com munity USS I84 million accounting for 
deat hs and hospit al ism ion. The figure was 
not broken in to the va rious categories of 
pesti cides. therefore it is nOl possihle to as
sess t he prnport ion ascrihed to herbicides. In 
view of the much lower toxici ty of bot h 
herb icides and fungicides, compared to in
$ect icides. thcse a re not likely to be the 
dominant con trihu tors. O ther costs included 
in the estimations of these authors were poi
soning of an imals and cont amin:lIion of live-
5{()ck USSI2 mill ion. reduced natural ene
mies and pesticide resistance USS2S6 mil 
lion. honey bee poisonings and reduced pol
lination USSlJ5 mill ion, fish ery nnd wi ldl ife 
losses USS II million, crop destru ction re
sulting from drift USS70 mi ll ion and govern
ment pesticide pollution controls USSI40 
million. In tota l USSR26 million based on 
19RO d::lt a . It must be st ressed that these fig
ures relate to ::I II pesticides and that herbi
cides are not likely to be a the dominant 
contrihultlr. Even so, the use of hcrbicides 
does have an unknown economic impact on 
the envi ron ment and on human wel fa re in 
Austr::l lia . An estimme of the impact would 
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bcvalu ahlc nnd ~hould incl ude the effects on 
humans, th rough direct poi!'oning. hospital i
sat ion and cancer. It should a lso est imate 
the ir e ffect on nat ive n OrD and fauna. Est i
mates of the COSIS to government 10 cont rol 
thei r usc has been made at A SI25.000/an
num by Belcher ( 1 9~8) . 

3. Control Options 

i. Nil 
The ecology moveme nt may well SUppOrl , 

al least in theory. this option. If this were 
practised seeds would be sown without culti
va tion a nd with nut a ny fo rm of post sowing 
weed cont ro l. It is n OI diffi cult to unde rstand 
thai few of the eight species of plants, that 
logelher with Icn animal species, contribute 
over 80% of the worlds food would not be 
very product ive under such ci rcumstances. IL 
has been suggested that crop productivity 
would decl ine by 70-100% (Combellack 
1989). This wou ld nOI be an acceptable sce
nario 10 the majo rity as it would mea n that 
society would have ( 0 tive as hunter ga the r
e rs. As previously poinled out Ihis would 
mea n that the world could support an cst i
mal edpopulmion of only 100 million or 1/50 
of the prescnt population (Piment al, M. 
19M). The effect of this scenario on animal 
production has not been estimat ed bUI il 
would obviously be significantly reduced. 

ii. Nalliral alld biological 
Natura l in th is instance is defined as the 

usc of any system of control that does not 
involve the usc of mechanical methods that 
requ ire fossi l fue ls or 'unnatural ', that is, 
manufactured chemicals. T hus Ihe use of 
a ll clor athy, defi ned by Rice ( 1984) as 'a ny 
nega tive or posit ive plant response mediated 
through chemicals produced by another 
plant' would be considered. In pa rticular the 
plant ing of rota tio n or companion crops 
would be pract iced. There has been an in
crease in int e rest in thi s technique. Seveml 
report s of weed suppression fOll owing an
othe r crop, or by using the residues of an
other crop. have been report ed. For example 
the res idues of sorghum (SoJ'yzllllm bicolor) 
and oa ts reduced t hc wCight of pigweed 
(POJ1ulllCfl olemcell) by over 70% and that of 
smooth crabgrass (Digil(1l i o ischoemum ) by 
at least 85% ( Putnam 1987). In anothcr 
study the residu es o f Togele.f potu/a inhibit ed 
the ge rminat ion of a number of weeds with
out affecli ng maize (Alt ie ri and Doll 1978). 
Ot her workers have selected more al le lopa
thic access ions of a crop (cucum ber) to sup
press the growth of proso mille t (P(micul1l 
ltI i liaceum ) and white musta rd (nrass ico 
hil1a ) ( Putnam and Duke 1974). 

O ther nat ura l cont rol measures include 
the usc of natural he rbi cides. A number o f 
natural compounds which have phytotoxic 
properties have been report ed by T akahashi 
et 01. (l9R3) and Duke and Lyndon ( 1987). A 

commercial he rbicide thm cont ains a nmu ra l 
product moiety is cin methylin (C INCH. 
Shell Chemical Co.). A port ion of th is mole
cule is cincole, a te rpene that occurs in des
e rt plants (Pu tnam 1987). This author sug
gested tha t production of he rb icides from 
plant s offers scope pa rt icll la rly if t hey ca n he 
manipulnted to increase thei r yields of usefu I 
metabolites. 

Manipulat ion of graz ing is another possi
bility. A study of the effects of four p:lsilire 
management treat ment s hilyculling. heavy 
grazing. burning and a cont rol on the densi
ties of ryegrass (I... . ligidllltl ) in a subsequent 
whea t crop have been report ed by Reeves 
and Smith (1 975). They noted that hay cut
ling. heavy grazing or bu rning signifi cantly 
redu ced ryegrass densities in the fn llowing 
four yea r cropping sequence, however yie ld 
increases wcre restricted to the fi rst two 
yea rs. 

Biologica l conlrol is a furthe r alte rn mive. 
Most of the substant ia l research effort on 
th is act ivity in A ustralia has been (I irected 
toward the con trol of weeds in pastures or 
bushland. Two nowhle except inns a rc skele
ton weed and spiny emex and bot h have 
been subject to classical biological control 
programmes. The conl rol of skelet on weed 
with the rust Pucd"ia dumdn'lfi"a is we ll 
document ed (Cullen. Kable and Call 1973, 
Hasa n 1974. Cullen and Has:m 1 9~). It has 
been esti mmed that the densit y of skele ton 
weed hns been reduced to one hundredth of 
the origin<11 (Cullen and Hasa n 1 9R.~) . O bvi
ously ne ithe r the lalte r au thors nor Julicn 
(1 987) have been a lerted to the ingression of 
a fo rm of ske leton weed which is resistant to 

P. chom/I1·lIil/o. Th is form has revert ed to 
densities approaCh ing those before the re
lease of Ihe rusl even wit h the effect of Ihe 
IwO int roduced a rthropods £'iophycs cllOlI

dn'lfne and Cysliphol'Q schmidli (Shepherd 
pe rs. com m.). Wh ilst two insects. Lints 
eli /)li col/is and /'('rapioll allfiquuUl , have 
been introduced to control spiny emex in 
All st ra 1i u, they have not established (.fulien 
1987). A th ird crnp weed to be sl,hjec! to a 
tcst program me is silve r leaf nightsh:1de 
(Solmlll'" elcllgll i/olium ) with :1 nematode 
(Of7illa phyl/ohia) but the agent proved to be 
insuffi ciently speci fic (Field pe rs. com.). 

There have been four major projects on 
wat e r weeds. A ll igat or weed control with an 
insect Agosiclcs h>~v,mphi/ll which is qu ite ef
fect ive in Ihe aquat ic situ ation bu t wit hout 
success in te rrestria l hahitats (.Julien 19RI). 
Anot her project has had limite.d success is 
the cont rol of wate r lell uce (r i.\'(;o stmfiotcs) 
with the insect PmcecidodlOl'cs uli/is. Unfor
tunately th is insect was pa rasi tised by a na
tive insect causing its numbers to decl ine 
(Harley el al . 1984, Julien 1987). There h.s 
been good control of wat er hyacinth re
po rt ed following the introdu ction of three 
insects, two of which have had some effect, 
in pa rticula r the insect Neochcfillo eic!lfJr· 
nine (Wright 19R I) . Anot her recent succeS$ 

is the introduction of the insect C.w1ohagous 
.mll,inioc for the control of sa lvinia (R oom et 
01. 1981). This is dest ined to become one of 
the classic b iologica l control success stories. 

Most of thc biological control projects arc 
directed toward thc cont rol of weeds in pas
tures/bushbnd. Some thi rt een species have 
been subject to investiga tion: There has 
been some success with thc Chrysolina 
beetl es agn inst St. John 's WOrt . particula rly 
in the open (Parsons 1973). Lant ana (Lon. 
fnnn cnltlam) hns been the sllhject of biologi
cal control programmes for over 70 years. 
the first insect of the 18 or so introduced 
be ing in 1914 (Julien 1987), control is st ill 
erratic. The like lihood of successful att empts 
to control pe rennial ragweed (Amhmsia or
Icmissi'fo/in) arc still unclea r (Julien 1987). 
Control of prickly pea r (Op"ll tio .fflicln) with 
CocloblostU.f caclont'" is one of the classic 
biologica l coni rol success stories. I n a review 
of biologica l control and distribu tion of cac
tus species in Austra lia ( Hosking. McFadyen 
and Mu rray 19M). the SlatuS of 2J species is 
conside red. many a rc report ed to be we ll 
controlled or suppressed. Att empt s to con
Irol ragwon wi th bio logica l control has rc
ceived considerable resources over a long 
pe riod of timc. The fi rst insect was intro
duced in 1930 ('1 )'17'0 j acobneoe) and another 
three since that timc. Control to date has 
been very limited in a rea with the flea 
bcctles (/.nllgillllSW; spp.) being the most 
promising age nts. A major project has been 
init iated in Q ueensland on pa rthenium 
weed. Six insects have been int roduced but 
have provided only very limited control (Ju
lien 1987). Biologica l cont rol of Paterson's 
cu rse and bonesced arc two recently init i
at ed projects. The illega l introduct ion of the 
rust Phrof/.lllic!ium violnccum ( Parsons, Field 
and Bruzzese 1984) led to suppression of 
somc species of blackberry (Dru72ese and 
Fie ld 1985). However, to the common ob
server Ihe effect has been at best marginal. 
The final weed which has had a significant 
programme is groundsel bush (noce/IOIis 
holillli/oli(1). No less than 12 insects have 
been int roduced (lve r a pe riod of 20 years, of 
the~ three apparently provide p:1 rtial con
trol (Julien 1987). O ther weed species that 
have had some investiga tion a rc gorse, sensi
t ive plants (Mimosa spp.) and croft on weed 
(Agemtillo adellophom). 

G razing animals have apparently not been 
recognized as biological control agents by 
those involved in this activity. Neither Julien 
( 19R7) who edit ed a 'Wo rld ca talogue of 
agents and the ir ta rget weeds' nor the inter
natio nal four yea rly conferences on biOlogi
ca l control appear to recognize the value of 
grnzing mammals. This serious omission 
shou Id be rect ified as conside rable evidence 
exists to show tha t animals can be very useful 
in controlling weeds. For example Sf. John's 
wort has been reportedly well controlled by 

sheep and catt le (Campbell and Dellow 
19M). G oats have provided useful supprcs-



sion of poa I ussock (Poa {ahil/ardieli) 
(Campbe ll e/ al. 1984), severely defo liated 
blackberry, ring-ha rked 50r;; of sweet briar 
(Rosa IlIhigil1osa), ate 90% of the variegated 
thistle present (Dellow t:/ al. 1987), reduced 
the ground cover of illyrian 1 hislle (OliO/PO,.· 
dill/II iII)'liclIl1l) fro m IO to 0.1% (Camphell 
and Holst 1987). provided up 10 87% reduc
tion in seed heads of saffron thist le (C0/1ho

milS Irma/ils) (Pierce 1987) and Ca mpbe ll e/ 

01. (1979) has found that goats will signifi
ca ntly reduce t he density of serr:1 ted tussock . 
Sheep nrc known to provide suppression of 
ragwort, particula rly crosshreds (Parsons 
1973) and Wilt sh ire horns (Harradine 1987). 
In view of the success o f the projecls with 
gr<l7.ing an imals. with very limited resources, 
and the increasing diffi cu lties of introducing 
insect and funga l biologica l control agents 
estimated to be between 9 and 14 yea rs 
(Harley and Wright 1987), it may be prudent 
10 deploy resources from the classica l system 
10 this avenue of endeavour. 

r..'1nre recent ly attempt s have been made 
to develop mycohe rbicides. Two producls 
are report ed 10 be marke ted in the USA by 
T empleton (1987). One contains Col/e/ol
lie/111m gleospomides fo r the control of 
northe rn joinlvetch (Acghy"omclle virgin· 
ico) and the other Phyropr/ro/'O palmi l'om for 
t he conI ro1 of Sl ranglerv ine (Mol1l!nio 
odomra) . There is increased interest in this 
avenue of weed conlrol, there being projects 
on 18 weed species in 14 countries outside 
nnd 10 within the USA (Templeton 1987). 
One of these projects is invest igming the 
control of Bathurst burr with the fungu s 
COl/"IOlli c/wl1I :wlllhi i in Australia (Nikan
drow, Weidemann and Auld 19~) . 

In summary, biological age nt s a rc capable 
of providi ng a significant k'Vel of control in a 
limited num ber o f situations. The a rea in 
which the re has been the least amount of 
success with biologica l age nt s is cropping 
and it is emphasised thm ove r 70 % of he rbi
cide usc is in this segment. It must the refore 
be st ressed thai if the community requires a 
substantial reduction in he rbicide usc then 
natu ra l/biologica l cont rol strategies a rc not 
like ly to provide the answers in the short nor 
long terms. 

iii. Mechallical 
The contro l of weeds by mechanical 

means has unde rpinned contro l slrategies 
fo r centuries. Smi th and Secoy (1976) noted 
that grubbing implement s we re used s(.'Ve ral 
thousand yea rs ago. Developments of imple
ments has fo llowed the progress in power 
whethe r by man, animal or Iracl or. As has 
been pointed Out expenditure o n mechan ica l 
conlro l is approximately two and quarter 
times more than for herbicides in cropping 
systems in Australia . 

The accident a l discovery of the stump 
jump plough hy Smith in IR76 (Brown and 
Huz7.ey 1987) r(..'Vo lutionised cultivat ion in 
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Australia . The pl~lugh was a fun tlamental 
tool in breaking new ground fo r the cerea l 
farmin g technique llsed :11 the IlIrn of the 
century ( Prmlcy and Rowell 19R7) . Weed 
control fo llowing the init i:1! ploughing was 
usua lly effected by an ea rly double di scing 
<l nd then frequent ha rrowing (Pralley nnd 
Rowell 1987). 

Since that t ime be lle r mnte ria ls. ha rdened 
steel s, (''Ven ce ramics, have a llowed cultiva
tion equ ipment to become more efficient 
and durable . A lso. because of present con
cerns ahout so il loss, less nggressive imple
ment s have been deve loped. These include 
blade ploughs, rod weedc rs and chisel 
ploughs with sweep point s (Bmwn and 
Huzzcy 1987). The retenlion of st ubble has 
meanl lh<H cultivation equipment W:'IS deve l
oped 10 handle this heavie r growth . This has 
mean t wide r tine sp;Jcing [lnd chnnged l ine 
arrangeme nt s to allow now ofst uhble matc
rial. For a fa rmer to embrace the conserva
tion e thic he will need to purchase new 
equipmenl. IJecause of the costs of such 
equipment it is increasingly necessa ry fo r 
him to demnnd ve rsat ile impleme nt s which 
by necessity lead to compro mise. For ex
ample, the dcve lopmenl of sca rifie rs and 
chise l ploughs for this purpose neCeSSi l<H ed 
wider tine spncing wh ich in turn leads to 
reduced weed cont rol (Brnwn and HU7.zcy 
1987). 

Eqllipmel1t for speci<l l purposes has been 
developed, for exa mple, a no-till drill for the 
planting of maize into al razine trented soil. 
This unit compriscs modified hoc openers 
which move the trea led !oio ilto allow germi
nation in a he rbicide free zone (Dowell , So
lie and Peepe r 1986). 

The lack of Au st ralian de rived informa
tion on this critica l aspect of weed control 
points to the lack of unde r!oi tanding of the 
importa nce of mechanica l con trol by public 
aciministrmors and funding bodies. The re is 
a need for the init l:lI ion of a mult i-discipl i
nary project to improve till age practices. 
Such a project Olust invo lve weed science. 
engineering. agronomy, so il science and eco
nomics. The projecl would have to be long 
term. have as it s aim the developme nt of a 
strategy tha t maint <l ined or improved pro
duct ivity whilst reducing soi l loss. The cur
rent ad hoc approach must he stopped. 

iv. Chemical 
There is a voluminous literature on thi s 

subject and there fore it will not be possible 
10 review thi !oi w pic but rat her provide an 
overview. 

He rhicides vary widely in their prope rties. 
The enrly he rbicides were mostly hy-prod· 
uCtS of the chemical industry. For example 
arsenic triox ide, a smelte r waSle, iron sul 
fate , a by-product of the steel industry, and 
wa!oite oils from the oil and gas indust ries. 
Salt and sodium chlorate a rc fun he r ex
amples. In contra!oil 10 these chemicals, spe-

cifica lly manufactured organic mnterials are 
now commonly used. These newer m:1lcria ls 
generally <Ict on specific enzyme systems in 
the plants and thus a rc generally required in 
lower amou nt s. Although these herbicides 
affect vita l metaholic processes their mode 
of action have been det e rm ine(1 with accu
racy for only a few materi:1 I!oi. Of course it is 
not ncce!oisa ry to have knowledge of th is 
proce!ois to usc the ma teria l!oi effectively. Dc
te rminat ion of the processc!oi involvcd is usu
ally of grea ter value to those syn thesizing 
new material s, hut is a lso import nnt in Ihe 
understanding of resistance. 

Select ivity of he rbicides. hetween weeds 
and crops. is dependent upon differing 
physiOlogical processes, physica l characte ris
ti cs. application tech niques and placement 
of the hcrhicide . 

He rbicides comp rise a wide range of mo
lecular configura tions, and Iwve in the pa!oit 
heen grouped on a chemical classifica tion 
ba si!oi. Thi!oi has become increasingly difficult 
a!oi the range of chemicals bro<ldens. They arc 
the refore now more frequently grouped by 
use pattern. FM example pre-planting. pre 
o r post emergence o r by crop or situation in 
which they arc to be used. 

The newer he rbicides a rc gene rally u!oied 
at signifi cantly lower dose rate!oi. Effective 
weed control with products such as sa lt at 1 
to nne/ha to sodium borate applied at some 
20 to 30 kg a.i. / ha, the tri azines typically 
a round 1.5 to 2.0 kg a.i. / ha ., the phenoxy
acelics around n.5 to 0.75 kg. a.i ./ha to the 
n~'e r su lfo nylureas <It 0.005 to 0.02 kg. a .i./ 
hn . The evcr (l eclining ra te of active material 
mea n!oi thaI thei r appl ica tion should be more 
accurate, this has not been entirely possible 
as appl ica tio n research has lagged behind. 

The re a re availab le a wide range of prod
ucts capahle of selectively contro ll ing weeds 
in a lm O!oi1 any siluation. The user of such 
materials is presented with such an a rray of 
products that it is increa!oi ingly difficult to 
decide which product is the mosl suit able. 
Indeed the aren of service delivery in weed 
control is sadly lacking. The fin al selection of 
the product to usc, the ra te which should be 
used. the opt im ClI t ime of usc and the best 
W<ly to apply it is increasingly left to the dis
cret ion of the rese lle r, who often docs not 
inspect the problem. This has deve loped 
over lime as both the gove rnment and 
manufacturing industry have withdrawn sup
pon for the use r. Concurrently the commu
nity has demanded cheap, plentiful produce 
without res idu es. The answer to the commu
nity request should not be to impose funher 
government controls but to increase the 
level and qU<llity of avai lable advice . No 
mail er how this is achieved, by government. 
induslry, resell e rs or consultants. in the end 
the consumer wi ll pCly. To provide a sati !oifac
lOry responsible adv iso ry/ re!oiea rch base on 
Ihis topic would requ ire each member of the 
commu nity to part wilh 50 cenls per annum. 

The use of herbicides is widespread. For 
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example over 60% of all wheat crops grown 
in Australia arc sp rayed (Reeves 19R 1). Fur
ther it has been estimated thaI some AS263 
million is spent on herbicides for the control 
of weeds in agricu ltural crops (C ombellack 
1989) and a furth e r A$40 million to apply 
them onlO crops. The mosl widely used 
herbicides in crops arc chlorsulfuron , di
dorop, glyphosate. lrinuralin and 2.4-0. 

ft will be rea lised that any herbicide is 
subjected to a wide array of test s rel ating 10 
toxicology. residues and crricacy before it 
ca n be sold. The amount of data required 
grows exponentia lly with time. The costs arc 
of cou rse passed on to the user and thus ulti
mately the consumer through the producer. 
The increasing demand for informal ion also 
increases the time rake n lO register a prod
uct. This has happened because government 
resou rces to process the information have 
not kept pace with the increased require
ments of the regist rat ion au t horit ies . Indeed, 
in industry over recent yea rs, there have 
been grea tc r increases in staff numbers in 
this area than in most ot hers. One has to 
quest ion its validity in view of the very negl i
gible problems caused in the past with sig
nificant ly less well researched product s. The 
quest ions that should be considered:- is 
there problem? what is the problem? to 
what does it afford a risk? Such an assess
ment should be conducted on a rational nOi 
emotive basis. 

4. Current Control Practices 

i. Crops 
The most common met hods of weed con

trol in crops are cultivatio n and herbicides. 
In the conventional system the land is culti
vated a number of times depending on the 
length of the fallow. In a short fallow (2-3 
months) , as few as three cultivations are nor
mal whilst it is not uncom mon for seven lO 
eigh t to be ca rri ed out on a long fallow (8 to 
15 months). Under the laller cropping strat
egy, the crop would be sown into a clean 
seed bed and post-emergent weed control 
effected as and when necessary. Such weed 
control may be mecha nica l, particularly in 
row crops, o r wi t h select ive herbicides as in 
cereal crops. A lternative systems are in
creasingly being employed, for exa mple. re
duced till age or even direct drilling. In these 
strategies, cult iva tions arc replaced by he rbi
cides. Details of the various systems have 
been described by Poole (1987) and Amo r 
and Ridge (1987) for winter crops, and by 
Holland, Doyle and Marley (19R7) for sum
mer crops. Cont rol of weeds in horticulture 
is more varied as in some sit ua tions, such as 
orchards, mowing is frequ ently the preferrcd 
method, though cultivation is also widcly 
pract iced and in some o rcha rds, such as cit
rus, total weed control using he rbicides is 
the most efficient. Another form of weed 
cont rol used is that of mu lches, whethe r by 

straw, plastic or bark. Va riations of, and 
mixtures of, these four weed control meth
ods arc a lso often used, they arc reviewed in 
p.rt by Tisd.1I and Huett (19R7). 

Apart from the more obvious weed con
trol operations the astute farmer is a le rt to 

the benefits o f mani pulati ng weed density in 
the crop by means of managemen t. Fnr ex
ample, st rategic grazing can reduce the bu r
den of seeds by preven ting seeding in the 
yea r before planting. This tech nique is com
monly used by those farmers who have 
sheep. Even so. it must be realised that to 
implement an effective strategy requirc!; ex
perience because tim ing is important (Myers 
and Squires 1970). Also it docs impose an 
opportun ity cost to move the animals. An
ot her w<ly of reducing the seed burden is to 
spray top (Jones et al . 19M) or spray graze 
(Pearce 1972). In both of these met hl)ds the 
pasture is sprayed to prevent seeding directly 
or with the aid of the grazing animal. 

As pointed out previously, biologic~1 1 con
t rol has not played a signi fica nt role in the 
control of weeds that affect cropping. The 
notable exception is skeleton weed which 
was reduced to a very low level fo llowing the 
release of the fungu s PucC"illia chom/illae . 
The original dominant form of the weed was 
susceptible but has since been replaced by a 
tolerant form. 

In summary, most farmers employ inte
gra ted weed contro l. The level of int egration 
depends to a large extent o n the Iype of 
farming enterp rise pa rti cu larly on the :waila
bility of animals. 

ii. Pastllres 
Control of pasture weeds is based on an 

integrated approach inVOlving mechanical, 
grazing and biological control and in some 
cases herbicides. 

Pasture weed con trol is most ly ca rried out 
by grazing animals because il is relatively 
cheap. The effect of grazing pressure on the 
leve l of weeds is not well documented other 
than for the contro l of particu lar weed spe
cies (see section 3.ii .). 

Apart from grazing, pasture improvement 
is commonly recommended to su ppress the 
existing weeds or subsequent ly ge rminating 
seedlings (Parsons 1973). He rbicides are 
used to control such species as thi st les. cape
weed, bracken. serrated tussock. bl<lckberry 
and annual grasses. Expenditure on herbi
cides for this purpose, approxi mately AS20 
to 25 million, is very low when relmed to the 
a rea o f sown p<lstu res and gras... ... cs in Austra
lia, 27.5 million hectares and thus an average 
expenditure of73 to 91 cents per hectare . 

It was .ssumed by Combellack ( 19R9) thot 
a lmost as much is spent on mechanica l con
tro l, for example mowing. slashing and burn
ing as there wou ld be on herh icides. Thus of 
the total expendi ture of AS70.R million spen t 
on paslU re weed control in Australia. ap
proximately AS25 to 30 million would be 

spent on mechanica l control. 
Research on biological control is directed 

at a number of pasture weeds. The more 
important projects under consideration at 
present a re aimcd at contrOlling Paterson 's 
curse, thistles (Circiwn and Cnrr/llt1s spp), 
ragwort, pa rthenium and the basic work has 
been completed for the fungu s PhmKmidium 
vio /ncell'" for blackberry control. 

iii. Ollrer Silt/Oliolls 
The control of weeds in aquatic environ

ments may be by biologica l agents as is 
mostly the case fo r salvinia and lO a lesser 
extent water hyacinth. The usc of mechani
ca l removal. pa rticula rly in drains, is com
monly pnlctiscd. However it is cost ly and 
slow but necessary when siltation and weed 
growth restricts water now. Herbicides are 
used to control such species as cumbungi, 
Canadian pondweed and po ndweeds and a 
wide range of other species in certain situ
at ions. 

Control of weeds a long roads is necessary 
10 ensure visibility and to reduce the fire 
ha7.a rd . He rbicides, comprising a knock
down and residual, are mostly used for this 
purpose. This extent of this activity is grow
ing as it is far more efficient than mechanical 
cont rol using mowers or other types of cut
ters or hand chipping. Similar practices, arc 
used in industrial situa tions. 

The control of weeds on public lands in
cluding Nat ional pa rks is more exacting than 
in other situat ions. Therefore hand pulling, 
small CUlling machines and in some situ
ations controlled fires are used. Where ap
propriate se lect ive post -emergent, non-re
sidual herbicides are employed to cont rol 
such weeds as blaCkberry. Biologica l control 
of this species and boneseed is unde r investi
gation . In this situation the encouragement 
of species nat ive to the area is of a high pri
ority. 

In productive forests, the control of 
weeds. mostly grasses and shrubs. is usually 
achieved by using herbicides. 

In the home ga rden weed cont rol is mostly 
by hand labour either by pulling or mechani
ca l remova l. Herbicides are used ra rely 10 
control pe rn icious weeds such as natweed 
(llypnch()('lis mdicata), oxalis (Qm/is pes-ca
plVe) and paspalum (P. di/alntum). 

S. Appraisal or Concerns 

i. Residues 
When members of the pub lic are exposed 

to statements indicat ing that le5.."i than 0.1% 
of the pesticide applied to crops reaches the 
target pests (Pimental and Levitan 1986) 
they have a right to ask why. Indeed this fig
ure is by no means atypica l of the ineffi
ciency of insecticide usc. For example the 
ahove authors calculated that only 0.003% of 
the pesticide applied to control Pietis mpne 

in cabbage wa~ consumed by the pest. Even 



more strik ing is the ca lculation of Joyce, Uk 
and Pa rkin ( 1977) that o nly 0.000000 1 % of 
the DDT appl ied rcached the ta rget insect 
Heliot/iis. In an estimate of the e fficiency of 
post emergence spraying of herbicides 
Combellack ( 19R l ) noted that up to 2% was 
coll ected by the crop and 5% by the seedling 
weeds, and 30 to60% by matu re weeds when 
spot spraying (Combe llack 1979). These fig
ures compare with those of Brian (cited by 
G raham-Bryce 1977) of 30% for paraquat 
when cont rolling gra~ weeds and the 0.1 to 
5% for the post-emergent control of weeds 
in maize (Piment al and Levitan 1986). In hi s 
review of loss of he rbicide from ground 
sprayers. Combellack ( 1982) noted that sig
nifica nt ly more spray loss occurred within 
rathe r than outside the ta rget a rea. Obvi
ously all tha t mate ri al that is not re tained, or 
utilised, by the ta rget plant s is a possible 
environmenta l haza rd . Some wo rk has been 
directed toward improving collection by tar
get plants. For exa mple Combellack and 
Richardso n (1985) and Richa rdson (1 9R7) 
have repon ed thal spray col lection efficiency 
is dra mat ica lly increased if the spray sheet is 
directed a long the direction o f travel at ce r
tain forward speeds. In view of the losses 
within the target area more resea rch shou ld 
be cond ucted to reduce contamination of 
the so il and possib ly unde rground wate r. 

a Residues III Soil 
Herbicide residues in the soi l have been 

extensively studied bot h within and outside 
A ustra lia. T he lite ra ture on thi s subject is so 
ex tensive as to preclude a review in this pa
per. The interested reader is refe rred to a 
text such as Hance ( 1980) and reviews such 
as Johnstone (I 9S7). In genera lt here appear 
to be few incidences of significant ca rryover 
of he rbicide residues in most instances. The 
papers do clea rly show that the re a re large 
diffe rences between sites (Hance 1980) even 
wit hin sites (Johnsto ne 1987). Also tri nu
ra lin was repon ed to be more persistent if a 
dry summer fo ll owed application (Johnstone 
1987). and simila rly atraz ine was less readi ly 
degraded at low so il moistu re and below 
average temperat ures (Fe rris 1985 cited by 
Johnstone 1987). From the evidence re
ported, so il residues of the most commonly 
used he rbicidcs in the ce rea l a reas are un
likc ly to prescnt a signifi cant problem othe r 
than in a dry yea r fo llowing applicat ion. 
However the re a re data for some of the 
more pe rsistent he rbicides used to control 
perenn ia l weeds in ce real crops such as clop
yral id, picloram or dicamba. Furthermore 
the re a rc no A ustralian report s of the more 
persistent he rb icides used in non·crop a reas, 
for exa mple triclopyr, hexazinone and di
uron. It is unlike ly that such mate ri als will 
pose any great concern and the re fore ex· 
trapolal ion from data genera ted e lsewhere 
should suffice for those he rbicides men· 
tioned. 
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b Residues ill Water 
There a rc no known residue stu dies o f 

unde rground wale r in A ustrnlia and yet this 
is a very emot ive topic in Europe and Nort h 
America. Pot en l i ~l he rb icide residues in 
underground wate r arc determined by so il 
type, nature of the chemical, management 
and climatic factors. Impon ant factors which 
dete rm ine the presence of he rbicide, and it s 
quant ity. in an aquife r is the amount used 
and the density of usc with respect to the 
recha rge zones. Also important is the rate o f 
water movement through the so il. Th e prop· 
erties of the he rbicide a rc a lso of impor
tance, for example how it pan it ions between 
the so il and wate r and its sW bi lity in the so il 
and wate r. The predict ion of residues in 
aquife r systems is a complex topic and has 
been t he subject of a number of stud ies over· 
seas. These have been domi nated by the 
genera tion and testi ng of models. Examples 
include Chemica l Migration in Soi l (Nofzin
ger and HornSby 1985); Pesti cide Root Zone 
M odel (Carse l et al. 19114) ; Leachi ng Mode l 
for Pesticides (Wagnet and H utson 19M) 
and Groundwater Loading Effects <l nd Agri
cultural Management Systems ( Leona rd and 
Kn isel 1988). The latt e r is an extensiun of 
Chemicals Runoff and Erosion from Agri · 
cultural Man<lgement Systems (Knise l 19S0). 
It appears that th is fie ld of endeavour com
prises many theoret ici<l ns and few practic:Jl 
scientists. This is support ed by the fact thell 
all of the models a rc designed (0 cope with 
the 'average year' however it will inv.uiab ly 
be Ihe atyp ica l yea r that causes the problem. 
Also it must be rea lised that the effects of 
ra infa ll dist ri bu tion arc more signific'ln l fnr 
short th:Jn long h;] lf· life he rbicides (Leonard 
and Kn ise l 19M) . 

O ne (lf the more pe rsistent herbicides tha t 
has been st udied is picloram which can be 
phytotox ic for up to five years in some so il 
types (Lym and Messe rsmith 19S5). Piclo
ram has a relat ive ly high wa le r soluhi lity. 430 
ppm at 25' C (Anon 1983). This heriJ icide is 
known to leach readily in coarse textured 
soils but more slowly in fi ne text ured ones 
(Burnside. Wicks and Fensla r 1971). O ne 
would therefore expect thi s he rbic ide to find 
its way into unde rground wa te r in areas of 
int ense usc. Recent surveys by Lym and 
Messe rsmith (1 9RR) and Smit h and co work
ers ( 19R6) have separate ly de tected and re
pon ed such residues. The former worke rs 
found that whilst occurrence of this herbi
cide was not uncommon, 132 out of 527 
we lls. in a reas whe re picloram had been used 
for the cont ro l of leafy spurge (Ruphm/}ia 
eSlila ). concen t rations detected wcre ca lcu
lated to be at least 100 times below tholl sug
gested as accept ab le fo r wate r for human 
consum ption. In the ot her st udy picloram 
was found in ground wate r at 120 cm depth. 
at sites away fro m the trea ted a rcas. It was 
a lso detected a t very low levels, 26 months 
a ft c r application in a lake one km from the 
trea ted a rea . Again the concent ra tions can 

be ca lcu lmcd to be signi fica nt ly lower than 
those accept ahle in potable wate r. 

In o the r studies the herbicide atrazine has 
been detected in groundwa tc rs. In a study of 
20 well s in the USA, atrazine was found in 14 
at concentrations ranging from 13 to 1110 
nglL (Pionke et "I. 19R8 ). The quantity and 
spa tia l dist ribu t ion of the residues reneCled 
atrazine use in the fi elds. This he rb icide has 
been detected in other studies for example 
in the sha llow groundwatc rs under continu
ous corn growing in on irrigated sands in 
Nebraska (Junk, Spa lding and Richard 
19S0). In Australi a the re may well be sma ll 
residues of this he rbicide in those a reas that 
have low water tables, usc irrigation and 
grow crops whe re atraz ine is frequently ap. 
plied. 

c. Residues ill Food 
This is a ve ry emotional topic, however it 

must be cmphasised that it is rare to fi nd 
he rbicide res idues in food in quantiti es to be 
of concern because of the time betwecn 
treat ment and harvest. For example the pub
lished da ta for linuron. a product which has 
limit ed use, for a range of crops show them 
10 be less than 0.1 mg/ kg whil st the toler
ance fo r thi s mate rial ranges from 1.0 in the 
USA to 0.05 mg/kg in the Netherl ands for 
potatoes (M aie r-Bode and Honcl 1981). 
These authors concluded that the residue 
1<..'Vcls a rc not exceeded in good agricultural 
pract ice. However. residues a re possible, if 
products are nOl used in accordance with the 
labe l direct ions. For instance a fa rmer could 
spray a pasture for wceds and graze before 
the withholding pe riod has expired, th is 
could lead to residues in thc meal or milk . 

Whilst he rbicide residues in most crops 
arc inva riably insigni fica nt the picking of 
freShly sprayed blackberri es is one way of 
consu ming fruit contaminated with an above 
the recomme nded residue level. Studies on 
the residues of 2.4's-T by Donaldson and 
lI" ine (1 979) showed that 19.4 ppm of the 
he rbicide was present immediate ly after 
sprayi ng. This declined to 11.0 ppm by two 
weeks afte r. They ca lculated that for a 60 kg 
person to eat suffi cient to reach the LD-50 
for rat s they would have to consume 900 kg 
of freShly sprayed fruit. Labels of products 
used for the control of blackbe rries should 
state whether ca nes with ripe fruil Ciln be 
sprayed. 

In summary providing the he rbicide is 
used in accorda nce with the lahel recom
mendat ions. the level of residue in foodstuff 
will be much less than the max imum residue 
level set by the Nationa l Health and Medica l 
Resea rch Cou nci l. 

d. Residues ill the A ir 
Herbicides a rc most commonly appl ied by 

spraying machines eit her ground based or 
from the a ir. T o effective ly di stribute the 
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spray over the target are<l the liqu id must be 
convert ed into droplet s before distribution. 
Some of the droplets may move from their 
intended course for a variety of reasons, no
tably wind. eddy cu rrents or miss·direction. 

Droplet Orin 
The extent of the movement of droplets 

can be controlled by ensuring that they arc 
moslly > 100 um. (Combellack 19R4). To 
ensure that this is achieved the user must be 
aware of the f"Clors thnt govern the spectra 
of (Iroplel sizes. They include:- nozzle size, 
the large r the bigger the droplets; the pres· 
Sllre, the higher the pressure the lurge r the 
volume of potential drift ; and the angle of 
the spray sheet, t he sma ller t he angle t he less 
the drift potent ial. The formulation of the 
herbicide also has a sma ll innuence on the 
spectra but is of more significn nce in govern
ing the rate of evapora tion. and hence the 
decrease in droplet size between the n07.zle 
and the ta rgct. Thus to minimi:t.e droplet 
drift the di st:lnce bel ween the nm.zle and the 
target should be kept 10 a minimum. Be
cause of this it is genera lly more difricult to 
prevent droplet drift from an ai rcraft than a 
ground rig under similar cond itions. The 
person <Ipplying the spray is bound by law 10 

keep the spray within thc arca being treated 
(Irvine 1'184). In his paper Irvine (1984) sug
gested that thcre arc a number of avenues of 
litigat ion including private nui s:.I nce. al
though he stressed that to merit lega l inter
vention in this instance the annoyance or 
di scomfort must bc substantial ; st rict liabi l
ity, this rcl<Jtes to thc escape of a dangerous 
subslrlnce from a property: and trespass. 
Many of the aeria l spraying cases in the USA 
have succeeded on the groundS of t respass. 
It is therefore quite clcar thai the bystander 
has every righl to be concerned if contami
nated by herbicide spray drift. 

Thc likc lihood of sp ray. as droplet drift, 
from ground sprayers moving olltside the 
target :lrea has been reviewed by Combe l~ 

lack ( 19RI). It can be concluded from the 
review that the amount of movement is 
r.arely greate r than 2% of the applied vol~ 
umeat In meters from the boom. However if 
the boom was unstable or the droplets too 
small. then the vo lume of drift could be sub· 
stantially greater. 

The paper of Spillman (19R2) describes in 
detail the effeci of turbulence on droplet 
movemenl. It W;)s concluded Ihat 225 urn 
droplets arc required for fixed wing aircraft 
to minimise off-target movement. In vicw of 
the complexity of Ihis isslle it is not possible 
to generalise for aircraft. whethcr fixed wing 
or helicopters. Suffice to s;'IY that droplet 
drift can be a significant problem if the 
wrong droplet size is generated, nying height 
is too great, the weather conditions adverse 
and the wrong fMmu1:.lIion used. 

It must be concluded that droplet drift will 
occur to some degrec from almost every 
spraying mission . The amount that moves, 
and the distance of Its movement , is deter-

mined by thc m,InY v<l riahles al the lime of 
spraying. Under most circumstances it is 
likely to be a small fraction. 50 meters from 
the point of emission. 

V"l'uur I)riO 
The loss of herbicide from the targcl a rea 

in the form of v<Jpour has been of concern 
for some time. The theorctical principles 
which control this process have becn dis
cussed by Hortley (1969) and reviewed hy 
Wheat ley (1976). All herb icides have a len
dency to volatilize, however the rate i~ con
trolled hy p;:l ~s ivc diffusion which is gencr
a lly enhanced by the mass movement of ai r. 
Other faclOrs innuencing the rate ofvolatili· 
zalion includc the physico.chemical n:lIurc 
of the herbicide and form of deposit nn the 
target surfa ce. 

There have hecn numerous studies on the 
volatility of varin us herbicides •. fM eX~lmrle 
phenoxyacet ics (Grover 1976). 1 riazines 
(Guenzi and Beard 1974). C::lrham~lI es (Gray 
and Weierich IWi5) and dinitroanil ines 
(Hclling 1976). The magnitude of losses due 
10 vapour can be greate r than for droplets. 
For example Grove r el al. (1976) report ed 
t hat up to 3()% of2,4-D est cr could he lost as 
vllpour. In the stud ics rcported by Gr;ty <Inci 
Weie rich (1965) losses of up to 60';~ of the 
carbamal es cou ld occur under cert ili n cir
cumstances. In morc recen t stlJ(li c~ hy 
Grover el al. (19RS) it has been shown that 
vapour loss of 2,4· D C:'1n occur following rain 
for lip to 5 days afte r application. Further
more, in the study of Robinson and Fox 
(1978) 2.4-D vilpour was found to be Irans· 
ported for Hi In 90 kilometres. It wns found 
the <Imount transported (Wer such disl<Jnces 
was rclated tn the propnrtion of ester or 
<Imine used. the laller fnrmulation resuhing 
in significant ly Icss movement. Vapour 
losses can he more import.lIlt than those of 
droplels. 

ii. Heallll of Applicators alld Bysfalldcr.\· 
The heallh of thc applica tor anti by

sta nder is of conccrn to a ll. In particular. it is 
essen tial that the mixcr and arplicator read 
the label with cnre and ensure that they wear 
thc prescribed prot ective clothing. Unfortu· 
nately nOI a ll <Ire fastidious in this rega rd 
and this can lea(1 to signi fica nlly increased 
contamina tion. For example. in 3 study on 
the insecticide cthion the amount of mate
rial which penctr~lted the mixers clothing 
was 27.6% but when wearing 100% coll nn 
denim it W3!oi reduccd to .3.8 %. The <lpplica
tor had 16.5 and 0.7% penetration in the 
same experiment (Frced ('1 al. 19RO). To re
duce the contamination of use rs with the 
concent ratc it is necessary to introduce 
closed transfer ~)'!oitcms . 

iii. EIIl'irofl11lCllltJI Dcgra(/aliml 

fl. Effecls nil Snil MicmjlnlY1 alltl Falllla 
The effects of herbicides on the mi-

cronora varies with the material used. the 
use patt e rn. the amount reaching the 
ground. the soi l type, the soil pH and soil 
moisturc . There has been a general review 
nn this topic by Wardrop (19U). It was con
cluded thai several processes a rc affected by 
herhicides. For example the nitrogen cycle 
by atr:'lzine; cellulose degradation by paraq
uat; bacteri<l legu me symbiosis by trinural in; 
and st imulat ion of cellulose decomposition 
hy glyphosate. It should a lso be noted that 
herbicides frequently affect so il a lg<le for 
example linuron and diuron (Maicr-Bode 
and Hartel 1981), clorproph.am and pro
phnm (Raj<lgopal el al. 1984) and the triazi
nes (Kneusl; ('f (II. 1969). On the other hand 
some. for inslance linuron and diu ron. arc 
active against pathogenic so il fun gi such as 
FlIsmiuIII spp. (M~lier·Bode and Hartel 
19RI). A st udy by l3iedcrbeck. Campbell and 
Smith (1987) showed that where 2.4-0 had 
been used for 35 conse("ul ive yea rs on ly tran
sient changes to soi l biochemical processes 
were noted for a short period after npplica
tion. The effect of herbicides on bacteria is 
very varied, genera lly reducing some and 
increasing ot hcrs and it is the refore not pos
sih le to genera lise. There are also data. for 
example for linuron and monolinuron 
(Maier-l3ode and Hartel 1981), on the ef
fects of herbicides on soi l and aquatic fauna. 
Such information. usually on a limited range 
of species. has to be developed to satisfy reg
istTl.lti on requiremcnts. the refore much of il 
remains wilhin the enclaves of industry. It 
shou ld be poin ted out that many bel ieve that 
data should be generated for Australian 
nora and fau na (Wardrop 19M). Asaccurate 
stud ies in this area arc resource demanding 
one has to carefu lly estimate their value be
fore commill ing funds. Probahly of more in· 
terest and value wou ld be comparative stud· 
ies of the soi l nora and fauna in different 
farming systems. with and without he rbicide 
inputs. to assess whcther any gross changes 
have occurred. This approach is suggested as 
invariably t he effect of the herbicide appears 
transient and often the demand is for infor
mation on long term effects. Also the vari
ation within plots of 56 to 129% coefficient 
of variation (Jolly and Johnstone 1987) for 
herbicide residues means that inlCrpret::Hion 
of results is very difficulL. It is concluded that 
whilst there a rc cha nges to bOlh the no ra 
and the fauna they appea r to be transient. 

h. I h·,f,,·cide Resistant Weeds 
In 1981 there were 29 species with weB 

documented res istance to the s-triazine 
herbicides. by 1983 there were 37 and 42 by 
1997 (Gressel 1987). There is now resistance 
of harley grass I() paraquat , and of wimmer a 
ryegrass and wi ld oa ts to diclofop methyl in 
Australi,1 (Howat 19R7). Ryegrass is also ex
hihiting cross resistance to other herbicides, 
for example nU"':tjfop butyl, chlorsu lfuron, 
metsu lfuron. trinuralin. alloxydim and 



metribuzin. To overcome ruture problems it 
is necessmy 10 impleme nL a mamageme nt 
st rategy. Herbicide rotations C~1n delay the 
developmenL or resistance on a purely 
mathemaLical basis, i.e. ir it takes 10 yea rs 
with the use or one herbicide every yea r by 
using it every 2 or 3 yea rs will delay the onset 
to 20 or 30 yea rs respectively. The usc or 
mixtu res may also help. Herbicide mixtures 
can be considered as two groups. (1) where 
they control essentia lly the sa me species or 
(2) quite di rrere nt species. In the situation 
where Lh ey control essent ia lly the sa me spe
cies resistance mayor m<ly not increase de
pending on whether the two together in
crease the rate o r kill or not. I r t hey arc more 
errective then resistance build up accele r
ates. The mixture which cont rols dirrerent 
species is more likely to induce resistance 
because iL is likely to be used more rre
quenlly. In summary to delay resistance 
bui ld up decrease the level or control and 
reduce the selection pressure ror resistance. 
To quote G ressael (1987)" The farme r docs 
not need ra nl asl ic control, just adequate 
cont rol." 

6. Predicated Control Strategies 
It is predicted Ihat rulure weed control 

strategies wi ll be based on a n integra tion or 
efricien t utilisation or herhicide with non
herbicide control techniques. The various 
options to achieve this have been explored 
by Combel lack ( 19R9). It was concluded Ihat 
teams to invesligate ways or reducing herbi
cide input s and ror Ihe monitoring and pre
dicting or ecological shirt s would be essen
tial. Further input s into biological control 
and the e rrect o r management changes on 
the weed nora were considered bencricia l 
but unl ike ly to be cost e rrect ive. Research in 
the a reas or a ll e lopathy, natura l herbicides 
and " physical" cont rol were regarded as 
speculat ive. Inunda tive biu logical control 
was support ed. Further work on mechanical 
coni rol was considered essenl ia l. p'Jrticubrly 
as it relates to soi l loss. The development or 
more efricien t utilisation or herb icides was 
recogn ized by Combellack (1989) as essen
t ial. This development should t.:onsider rive 
e lements: - applicaL ion erriciency; use or 
more crrective rormulations and adjuvants; 
Liming or herbicide applica tions; spraying 
weeds only where they occur and the accep
tance or lower levels or weed cont rol consis
tent with optimising economic returns. It 
was estimated that such a programme would 
require sixteen research and nine support 
sta rr at an cost estimated LO be ASI .O mill ion 
per year. It was also est imated that such a 
leam should be ab le to derine ways or reduc
ing herbicide inputs by around 30% in five 
years and 60% in ten yea rs in the major 
cropping areas. It was stressed thal a signiri
cant commitmentlo extension would be nec
essary ir the result s or the research were to 
be adopted. Indeed a concurrent extension 
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programme shou ld enable largets or 15% 
reduction in herbicide usc in 5 years and 
50% in len years to be achieved (Sykes pers. 
comm .). 

In conclusion. the present resea rch direc
t ion wi ll need 10 change or ext ra resources 
be dep loyed to meet these suggesti t1ns. 
Those areas or greatest resenrch need nre;
assessme nL or t he economic imp:lCI or 
weeds; minimisa tion or residues in sni l. wa
ter. ai r and rood (N .B. nOI to be conrused 
wiLh monit oring residues); reduction in soi l 
degradmion (to include a weed control com
ponent) and development or weed control 
strat egies ror publ ic lands. It is to he real ised 
that such suggestions a re compatihle wi th 
the Integrated Weed Control e thic dcrined 
as "A weed management system th:1I . in Lh e 
cont ex t or the associated environment and 
the pOpukHion dynamics or Ihe weeds spe
cies. utilises a ll suiwble tcchniqu cs and 
methods in as compatible a mnnner as pos
sible and main tai ns the weed at levels below 
Ihose causing economic injury" (adilpted 
rrom F.A.O. derinition). 

7. Conclus ions And Recnmmenclations 
i There is a need ro r the community to be 
inrormed or the signiricance or weeds. ror 
exa mple their crrect on:-
• human and ilnima l wel rare 
• producLion or rood and rihre 
• so il cros i o n /w~Her qua lity 
• value or puhlic lands 
• water now 
• ri re, visibi lity and ot her hazards. 
ii There is a need ror the community 10 be 
given a bett e r understanding or the role or 
herbici(les with respect to:-
• improving human and ani mal wel rare 
• improving the produclion or ribre and 

food 
• reducing so il erosion and improving wat er 

qu al it y 
• mainwining w:lte r now 
• rcducing nrc h<li'.a rds and improving s<lrcty 
• re(lucing the damage to public lands. 
iiiThc puh lic needs to be a lert ed. in a more 

ra tional way. or the problems that herbi
cides may pose:-

• as residues in soil, air. willer and rood. and 
• to the healt h or operators. manu racturers. 

consumers 
• and bysl<lOders. 
iv Whilst various government policies aimed 
at redu cing pest icides "whenever possible" 
a rc accept ed. concern must be expresse(l at 
resulting administr<lt ive interprctat ion and 
policy implement ation. It appears Ih ' lI ad
minist ra lors have accepted the nOLion that 
pesticides. including herbicides, arc a th reat 
to human health andwel rarc and to the envi
ronment. This has led to the deve lopment or 
strategies 10 overcome such problems. 
Whilst <Iccepting that herbicides a rc round in 
unwan ted situations the review dnes not sup
pon that they arc a signiricant thrent 10 

human healt h or the environment. It docs 
however clearly indicate that bnt h human 
and animal welrarc and the environment 
would benefit rrom their conti nued usc . 11 is 
thererore recommended that governmenl 
adopt a more positive posi tion on herbicides 
by c:.Jrerully "assessing" the concerns about 
the major uses or herbicides. To achieve Lh is 
object ive they should engage a person(s) to 
develop well researched papers on matters 
or concern ; precipitate publ ic rorums to con
sider such CClncerns; develop lit e ratu re to 
explain the concerns; ensure that all parties 
involved in the usc or such materials arc 
consulted. 
v The review has identiried rour areas or 
major concern wh ich need considerat ion and 
change in pol icy:-
• the re lationship between soil erosion and 

weed control has been acknowledged 
since 1917. However there appears a re
Ill ctance by Ihe N S C P (National Soil 
Conservation Programme) to rund or ini
tiate projects relating to weed control. 
The N S C P adminisLratOrs should take 
immediate steps LO promote a multi-disci
plinary (Agri cultural Engineers, Soil Sci
enlists. Agronomists, Weed Scientists. 
Economists) app roach to reduced tillage. 
This necd only be done a t a rew selected 
locations. The objectives or such work 
should be simple - the development or 
sustainnb le cropping systems which rc
duce so il loss whilst mainta ining or im
proving prOductivity. 

• A national or state multi-discipline team 
needs to be eswblished to idenL iry ways or 
reducing herbicide inputs. This will neces
sitate consideration or the rollowing:-

• va rious control options. 
• weed thresholds 
• whole ra rm management 
• hcrbicide formulations 
• orPlication erficiency 
• nnristic changes 
• The objectives or the team should be to 

"identiry ways or providing a system which 
will enable a reduct ion in current herbi
cide dose rates or 15% in rive years and 
50% in ten yea rs whilst mai nta ining or 
improving productivity". This could be 
ru nded by generating a levy or 1 % aga inst 
a ll herbicide sold. 

• The review revealed lhat biological con
trol or weeds projects with grazing an;
mals. whilst poorly resou rced, have been 
generally more successrul than the cJas..c;;
ca l approach. Consideration should be 
given to redeploying resources rrom the 
classica l area to that or grazing animals. 
Also the biological control rratemity 
should recogn ize the value or the grazing 
animal as a biological conLrol approach; 
this has hitherto not been the practice. 

• Much rhetoric has been generated about 
environmental weed cont ro l. It remains a 
poorly understood science. is devoid or 
resou rces and is in desperate need or rec-
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ognition . It is recommended that a pane l 
of experts he convened to identify beller 
how this enormous problem c~ n be ap
proached. It shou ld havc as minimum 
terms of rdcrence:-
- iden ti fica tion of availublc resources 
·dctcrmination of current control meth
ods 
·review of current Iitermure 
-identification of needs 
-development of a proposa l wh ich will 
idcnt ify resou rce needs. loc~1I ion of nceds. 
funding nrrangcments and a time sca le to 
c:ury out iden tifi ed needs. 

vi Whilst generat ing the information for this 
review it became apparent t ha l resea rch di 
rection is increas ingly driven hy consumer 
derived funding. It is recognizcd that policy 
m<Jk crs believe thi s to be hendici<J 1 and en
courage their managers to ::IlIract as many 
funds as possible. This approach to research 
is not supported for the following rensons:-
• it genc r<llly funcis short term. at the ex

pense of long te rm. projects 
- it necessita tes thnt scien t ists he engnged 

on short term contracts which when ex
pired often means thc dl.''Vc loped expertise 
is lost 

- oftcn the funded rese,n ch determincs the 
direct ion of other government resea rch 

- it consumes an inordinate amount of the 
researcher's time drawing up submissions 
and writing report s. 

• there arc irwHriuh ly restrictions on report
ing the result s 
The following chl.lngcs to the prescnt sys
tcm a rc rccommended: 

• The commonwealt h and states develop a 
priority list of project a reas. (This could be 
lione through the present standing com
min ces providing re levnnt outside bodies 
were included.) Thc Sta tes/Common
wenlth to e!' t ~bl ish a body to represent a ll 
inte rests. These bodie!' would thcn redi
rect funds 10 relev~n t inst itutions. This 
would submit applic<l t ions for the States/ 
Commonwea lth and redu ce the numbcr of 
submissions nnd more accurmely direct 
projcct work. 

vi Man ufacturing industry :md relevan t gov
e rnment dep:lrtmenls shou ld be encouraged 
to work togcthe r. This cou ld be achieved in 
one of two ways (i) direct fundin g or (ii) 
pl :'lccment of staff a t government or higher 
education estahlishments. Co-c)pe ra tion bc
tween industry. gove rnment . user and the 
consumcr must be a priority ohjective. The 
"them" and "us" synd rome must be ovcr
come. 
viii The review confi rmed the complexity of 

weed control. It is impef<lt ive tha t more 
trained adv ise rs arc .wailable to users if 
more complicated weed control strat cgic!'. 
such as furthe r d(:velopments in int cgr~ted 

weed managemen t. arc to be implement cd. 
Tra ined weed scientists are scarce; '.ldvisers 
even more so. 

The statement by Julian Hllx ley summa
ri".es the reason for the present dil emma 
" Whencvcr /hc lag ill cn""lfllllicotinl/ h(' /II'Cl'll 
scicncc all(/ gCl/eml Ih ought gl'nll1.\· cOllsit/a
ahle, whcncl'er sciell ce IIUTJlIgh lazim's'\". plit/£' 
or pet/flll/IY, fails /(} mnkl' hcr."df lII ull'f'."Innd 
(llId whcllcvcr III(: puMiC'. Ihmllgh !rldIlC'''.\·, 
srtlpidity nr plt'llldic(!, fails 10 1I11(/(,I'SlfIIU/, 

Ih ell we ."lulll pm('(xt/ to a l{/In el/,oMe di
\'olre" 
Acknnwledgemenls 
The he lp of Kcrry Winters in co ll:lling this 
review and Dr. WT. P<lr!'ons for reviewing 
thc mnnu script is appreci~lIed . 
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